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PAMPA — The July 24 
meeting of the Parks 
Advisory Board has been 
rescheduled to July 31.

The rescheduling, said 
Parks Director Reed 
Kirkpatrick, is due to sched
uling conflicts of board mem
bers. The meeting will be at 6 
p.m. in the City Commission 
Chambers in City Hall.

PAMPA — The regular 
meeting of the city commis
sioners on July 22 has been 
canceled.

Instead, the commissioners 
will meet Tuesday, July 29, at 
6 p.m. in the City 
Commission Chambers in 
City Hall. A workshop meet
ing will be at 4 p.m. prior to
the regular meeting in the 
third floor conference room
in City Hall.

The 1997-98 budget pro
posal will be submitted for 
review by commissioners at 
this meeting.

AUSTIN (AP) — A state 
lawmaker who says he has 
paid for friends' AIDS-relat
ed medical costs now says 
he's been overwhelmed by 
the expenses.

Fep. Glen Maxey, D- 
Austin, is the state's only 
openly gay lawmaker. He 
said he charged almost 
$70,(KK) to credit cards while 
trying to climb out t)f debt.

The lawmaker has filed for 
bankruptcy court protection, 
according to the Austin 
American-Statesman's edi
tions today.

"It was just more than 1 
could handle," Maxey told 
the newspaper.

• Floy Lois Bentley, 63,
homemaker
• Kathryn Adele Cain, 79,
daughter of early Armstrong 
County pioneer;?
• Lisa Dawn McDowell 
Doyle, 32, lifelong Pampa 
resident
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Q: What 
can be done 
to improve 

the

AG opinion
nixes coiiege
funding pian
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

The Pampa Economic Development Corporation does not have 
the authority to contribute funds to the construction of a new Pampa 
facility for Clarendon College
students, according to an opin
ion issued by Attorney General 
Dan Morales.

Clarendon College, which 
currently leases a building at 
900 N. Frost for the Pampa cen
ter, was hoping to st*ek future 
funds from the economic devel
opment corporation to build the 
new facility. But, with the opin
ion, these funds will have to be 
raised elsewhere.

"I'm  disappointed with the 
results of that position," said Dr. 
Scott Elliott, president of the 
Clarendon College system. "We

you have provid> 
ed us with no infor
mation that would 
support a determina
tion that such an 
expenditure relating 
to the Clarendon 
College center would 
foster economic 
development,” states 
the opinion. “

were hoping the state would 
view economic development in a broader sense."

Lew Mollenkamp, executive director of Pampa's economic devel-
See AG, Page 2

Farmers asked
to file disaster
loan requests

Dog days...

I ii

STTfr-r-

<Psmpa News photo by Dianne F. Dandrldge)

Skeptics may not believe dancing helps to bring on the rain, but for Chiquita, the 
Chihuahua, intricate dance steps with vocal accompaniment always brings on the 
rain. At least while her owner, Shelly Matlock, is trying to water the outdoor plants.

Whtvler, Conley, Carson, Armstrong and Ciray counties were 
declared t*ligible for Farm St*r\ ice Agency disaster emergency loans 
on April 29, 1997.

Applications for emergency farm loans for lo.sses cau.sed by exces
sive rain, and fliMiding conditions which occurred from April 2, 1997,

effects
through April 30, 1997, are being accepted at the Farm Serv ice Agency 
office in clarendon.

Water law plans, 
talked at district meeting

FSA Ag Credit Manager, liirry Cim-t/e is urging farmers intert'sfed 
in an emergency loan to get applications in as sinm as possible.

"The longer they wait, the more chance there is for long delays in

fgetting their checks. If applications tome in early, we can avoid back- 
tigs and spivd up the prticess," he said.

FSA a credit agency tif the U S. Department of Agriculture, is authti- 
rized to provide disaster emergency loans to nvtigni/ed individuals 
wht) work at and rely tin farming for a substantial part tif their living.

The FSA tiffice in Clarendtin is open from 7:30 a m to 3 p.m. 
Monday thrtiugh Friday. Tlie tiffice is at 321 Sully F'tir informatitm call 
(806)874-3552.

By DIANNA F. DANDRIDGE 
Staff Writer

Salaries, parking 
school board topics

The Pampa Independent School District Board of Education will 
hold its regularly scheduled mtinthly meeting on Thursday, |uly 17 
at the Carver Center at 6 p.m. in the board room.

Actitin items on the agenda int hide consideration ot bids ftir the 
Internet connection at Austin and C arver; roofing on the concession 
stands, the purchase of breads, milk and pizza; athletic equipment 
for the Multi-Purpose Activity Center; and athletic parking lot 
paving

The board will discuss the salary schedules tor all distric t person
nel for the 97-^8 school year

Personnel costs are key determinants ot the school budget and dui‘ 
to some changes in thi‘ state contributions the district will have to

See SALARIES, Page 2

Reprvsent.itives of a number of 
ground water di.stricts met 
luesday at the Panhandle 
ground Water District office in 
White Deer, to discuss the 
effects, rules and rc*gulations of 
Senate Bill 1 which was signt“d 
earlier this year by Ciov, Gtnirge 
Bush and becomes law on 
Sc*ptember 1, 1947.

Senate Bill 1, the lexas Water 
Management laws deals with 
water planning, drought, conser
vation, development, manage
ment, marketing and transfer ot 
Texas ground water into the 21st 
century.

Members ot the ground w.iter 
districts spoke with Tommy 
Knowles, Fxeiutive Dirc>ctor ot 
Texas Water Dc-velopment board 
regarding concerns over proper
ty rights, rules and n*gulations 
and how they will affc'ct priv.ile 
owners and where the districts 
and regional boundaries will biv

Knowles said that he can't 
answer thc-se questions bcxiUise 
c*verything is still in the planning

stage's, but the input trom w.iti'r 
districts is extremely important 
to make the transitions go .is 
easy as possible

“Senate Bill 1 will 
eventually effect every
one in the 8tate...every- 
one needs to under
stand how it works.”

-  Bill Couch
Knowles said the goal of 

thc'se meetings is to develop 
rules and regul.ilions that 
evi'ryone can understand and 
to make sure there are no mis
understandings vx hich can lead 
to a plan not being certifii'd a 
year f̂ rom now

According to Knowles, The 
Ti'xas Water Development 
board will de.il with the dis
putes arising between regions 
and hopefully be ,ibU‘ to initiate 
ri'gional li.iisons which will 
help smooth the problems

Plans in'ed to be in line with 
state regul.itions by September 
2(HM) F;<u h pl.in will then be

iiuorporated into state plans in 
2(K)1

|ohn Ashworth, a ground 
wati'r geologist with the plan
ning divisions s<iid people will 
be hin d to help answer and 
man.ige the questions arising 
trom ill the change's.

Philip Smith, Panhandle 
Ground Water District reprc'st'n- 
tativi' said, "This is a very big 
ileal Si'iiiite Bill 1 deals with pro
tection ot the water usage. It w'ill 
help us keep the local manage
ment ot our ground watc'r."

Bill t ouch, another district 
repri'sentative said, "There 
needs to be lots more ccnirdma- 
fion betwc'c'ii the district and the 
regions The smaller districts 
need to make sure they have 
representatives so they don't 
get swallowed up by larger 
a ri'.is '

On h.ind for the discussions 
were Iracey King, State 
Repri'sentative from Uvalde, 
Representative Torn Haywood, 
trom Wichita Falls and his wife 
I’.it, I iz drew represt'nting Iih'I 
Bi\ens offiie and several other 
ii'presi'ntatives.

i
±

"You need to encourage 
activities that are com
ing up rather than wait- 

T ine until after it's overnewspaper? to put it m the paper."

"It seems like you 
cover the news all
right."

- -R a y m o n d  R eid

"You need to run better "You need more I love it since they’re "You run upcoming 
crossword puzzles." regional, county, city running more pictures events two weeks 

- H a r o l d  T a y lo r  and area stuff ” in the paper."
—D a le  G r e e n h o u s e  — V era B a rto n

ahead, but nothing the 
day before."

—E.L. Barton
—G e n e  B a rb e r

|h w , . 60 w . m  DVER'S BAR'B'QUS s e s ;« « 116 We>t Foster • Pampa, Toxat • Jack Ward •
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BEN FLEY, Roy — Cjravt*j>idf M*rvKt*s, 10 
a m.. Memory ( iardens C emeterv, Amarillo
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The Pampa Police IX'partment reported the fol-
lls

FLOY LOIS BENTLEY
AMARILLO -  Hoy Hus Bentley, o'!, <i toriner 

lon^ t̂ime McIxmo area n*sulent, dud Monday, 
July 14, 1997 ( iravt“side s«T\ Kes will l>e at 10 
a m, Thursday in Memory (..irdens (. emetery 
with Dick Manear, minister of ( entral t Ininh of 
Christ, offit latm^ Burial will he under the ilirtn - 
tion of Roberts(tii I uner<il D ire* tors |iu , of 
Clarendon

Mrs Bentley w<is horn at C lareiulon .iiul had 
htvn a McDan area resulent most of tu-r life, 
moving to Amarillo in I9̂ t2 She m.irried W A 
Bentley in 19S2 at Ko,lrln^ Sprln^s she was a 
homemaker and a nu-inhei of tiu' ( luinh of 
Christ.

She was pnseded in de.ith hy a daughter, )an 
Bentley Corhitt, this \ e.ir 

SuiA'ivors iiu hule hei hushaiul, tun daughters, 
Bivnda Thompson of Ihrmopolis, VVyo., anil 
Klaine Pu*rie of Amarillo, lout sisters, Ida Mae 
MiMire of Dimmitt, I arleiu- \'ines of Dalhart, 
Shirley Bi-ntley of Mi I l an .iiul Dorothy Issac of 
Anadarko, Okla , two hrolhers, Leroy lodil of 
Hattusihurg, Miss., aiul 1 hom.is IihIu of Cjr.ind 
Junction, Colo , SIX graiuli hildren, and two great 
gramil hildren

The Body will he aiailahle tor v iew ing today <it 
SchiHiler I iiner.il Home in Amarillo 

KAI HRYN ADLLE CAIN 
CLARI-NlK)i\ K.ithrvn Adeli- C .iin, 79, died 

Monday, July 14, (ir.i\<>side serviles will he 
at I p m Saturdav in C laude C'emetery at ( laude 
with Hiiry I licks of C lareiulon ottii uiting Buriat 
will he* under the ilirei tion of Kohertson I'uneral 
Direc tors Ini of C lareiulon 

Mrs. C ain was horn .it Amarillo, the daughti'r 
of early Armstrong C ount\ pioneers Her f.ither 
raisiM Peiiheron horsi-s ,ind Hereford iiittle in 
county. She graduateii from Am.irillo High 
SchiHil and attended West lex.is St.ite lisuhers 
College at C anyon

She married Lari Stina t am in 1917 at 
Amarillo Ih e  couple livi-il in Amarillo, Wheeler 
and Monahans, moving to ( lareiulon in 19SS 
She was a memher of First C hrisfian Chunh in 
Amarillo and attended First United Methodist 
C hurch in ( larendon

She was pri'cedeil in de.ith In <i li.uighter, 
C arol Mills, m |9KH

Survivors inilude hei hu'.h.ind, I .irl, .i son, 
Bohhy C iiin of I reeholil, N ( , .i sister, I velv'n 
Reilder of Duiu.in, ()kl.i, five gr.indi hililren, 
and four gre.it gr.iiuli hildren

I he l.imily reijiiesls niemori.ils he in lieu of 
flowers to t arol Mills Si hol,irshi[' I uiul i/o 
Friends ot 1,astern, Porl.iles, N.M HHIK), or 
Baptist St Anthony's Ho^piie and 1 ife 
Enrichment Center, P ( ) Box 9S(), Am.irillo, LX 
7917t>-(KKII

Ihe hody w ill not he .iv .iil.ihle for v iewing 
LISA DAWN McDOWFl I DOYI F 

I is.i Dawn .Ml Dowell Doyle, 12, of P.imp.i, 
died Sunil.ly, |ulv l i, Pt‘l7 S ’lv ues w ill hi' .it 2 
p m finlay in ( .r.ii e B.iptist C luin h w ith the Kev 
Kiih.inl ( olfm.in, p.istor of (.r.ue B.iptist 
C hun h, offii i.iting

Mrs Doyle w.is horn \ov 2'', 19|>-J, ,ii P.imp.i 
anil  h.iil heen .i lifelong P.im|̂ .i resident She  v. i- 
a mernluT of Bihle B.iptist C hurt h

She W.IS prei filed in de.ith In her t.ith* 
Roherl ()liver MiDowi'll, on Dei 2'i, 19i(i and : 
Brother, Kiik Allen Mi Dowell, on Aug LL l̂ i7' 

Surv iv ors iiu hide two d.iiighlers, Ainh* 
Doyle .ind I rik.i I )ov le. Both ol P.impa, fu r 
mothi-r, li'.inne Kirk ot C iishing, ( >kl.i , two -i- 
ters, Kohv n Mitihell ot Alhii.|iien|iie, \ M and 
Fern ( .ritfiii of Sherin.in, her m.iterii.il gr.uut 
mother, I dith Pl.itler ot C iishing, loui metes  ,, 
nephew, .1 gr.let nieie, .md .1 gre.it nephew

Ihe t.imilv rei|iies|s memori.ils he to tin 
Amerii.m He.irt Assoi i.ition, 2404 V\ 7th 
Am.irillo I X

lowing calls and arrest for the 24-hour period 
ending 7 a m. today.

TUESDAY, July 15
A [uvenile was taken into custiuly at 1601 W 

Somerville on chargi*s of unlawful carrying of a 
weapon

Stalking was reported at 2501 Rosi*wiH.)d.
Telephone har,issment was reported at 1110 S. 

Sumner
A K)-year-old female m the 200 hlmk of Miami 

reporti*d bigamy
An information n-port was taken at 804 E, 

C ampbell
Harassment w.is reported at 1112 Coffee St.

Arrest
Ciregario Flores, HI, 125 S tallc*spie, was arn*st- 

ed on charges of criminal tri'spass of a habitation 
WEDNESDAY, July 16

ITirii' inst.iiues ol criminal mischief totaling 
$1,(XH) m d.images to vehicles were ri*ported at

Calendar of events
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 

Narcotics .Anonymous, a ni*w non-profit 
group to .lid pisiple having problems with the 
usi- of n.inotiis, will have meetings at 8 p m 
luesdays .iiul Ihursdays at 1121 S. Hobart For 
more information, call 669-6260 or 669-2665.

PANHANDLE PIECEMAKERS 
QUILT GUILD

Ihe Panh.idle Piivemakers Quilt Guild will 
havi' its regular mi'i'ting on Thursday, July 24 at 
h lOp m m the Lovett Memorial Library, 111 N 
Houston \isitors are welcome. For more infor- 
m.ition. I all 009-0568 or 665-471H.

PAMPA AREA CANCER SUPPORT 
GROUP

Ihe I’ampa Area Cancer Support (iroup w'ill 
hold It ri'gular meeting from 7-8 p.m. on 
Thursdav, July 17, in the Columbia Mc'dical 
Center cateteria For more information, contact 
K.ifhv C list at 005-4742.

Fires
Ihe I’ampa Fire IX'partment responded to thi- 

following incidents in the 24-hour period ending 
.It 7 a m Wednesday

TUESDAY, July 15
9 lo  a m -  Two units and four personnel 

ri'sponded to 600 I Fri'ileric as a first ri'spondi'r 
tor ,1 meilii.il .issist

Ambulance
Rural Metro respondi“il to the tollow’ing ini idi'iits 

in the 24-hour {x t IikI I'nding at 7 a m WiMni'stlay, 
TUESDAY, July 15

9:10 a.m. A mobile 1C U unit n'sprondi'il to 
C i>liimhi<a Mitlic.ilC i-nti'r to transport oni' patient to 
ICiptist St Anthony's Wi*st

9 a.m A mobile 1C U unit respondi'il to the 
(1OO hliH k of I I ri'iliTii k on .1 tr.uimatii I'mi'rgi'iicy. 
C >ne patii-nt w.is tninsportisl to C olumbia Miiliial 
C enter

WEDNESDAY, July 16
5 19 .1 m .A mobile 1C 1; unit n-spomliil to fhi' 

Inoo hlmk of Iwiford on .1 mislii.il assist No oni' 
w.is tr.ins|->orti'iF

Sheriff's Office
r'-»' < ,rav ( ountv SN-ntf nixortixl the following 

*'If fh*-4o-hour pxi'ni X.1 iTiding .It 7 a m tiKi.iy 
VIONDAY, July 14

F r  Uirk in, 42, Dio \ St.irkvve.ither w.is 
r n.irg*~. of issuing a worthli'ss ihixk I le

- 'I ,»V5 '  -)V l.iter

Emergency numbers
Xiiii'c 91 1

( 11 I I I '  S' : : ■ 009 2222
1 I I I  i c * . S 777
1 I I I 91 1
l‘i llll 1 r ” ■ '. -, 91 1
I’liliit If ■ I1/.9
SI’S r/i9 4̂ 12
V\,ik'i W r  SH to

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Weather focus
IOC Al l OKI C ASI

lonight '-Ii ;̂ht . I,,iii. .• . >1 lhim
ilerslorm-. l )()i. r niost|\
ile.tr low ' ’ -«II It h e. il id 111 to 
2(1 m['ti 1 hiir '̂l,i\. iiiiotlv M. i . i ,  
with .1 I'lyT ' ' ' ' 7 m 111' ! ■.•. I .t 
winil In 1.1 2n ropli

R K . I O N A I  l OKI C ASI  
W F S  I 11 X AS I’.inL.mille 

lonigtil. .1 li"'.- 'll,in 2ll [ I II i-nt 
ih.inii-  ot 111 under ■'tor mx 
(>fherwisi', ino tiv . lo.ir I ■.•. m 
the upper t>Os South wind in to 
1 5 m p h  Ihiirsd.iv inostF, -unir.  
With a high 9', to |iMl S..ufliwi st 
wind 15 to ?n mph v, ah higfu r

iusfs I ow Ri ■llm,' I'l.iin- 
onighl,  .» slight I .nil. , if thiin 

derstorrns northi-.i ' low i. . ! 'mi;  
plains, otherwis..  t.m l o ws  ni 
the mid oils ' t.,id îis 
TTiursil.iv nil 1st: .  . ■ • . I hell '
a r o u n d  hi" I ' . inu.in
B a s i n / L p p e r  li .ms p, , 
Tonight,  l.iir l . i ws  ' . 1 7 s 
Thursday,  mostlv sunnv lligfis 
in the upper to n.-.n 102
C o n c h o  Valiev l dw. n l I’liti-.iu 
— lonighi ,  t in I ,
Thursilav,  mostlv sinuv. Mith
in the upper on,  i hnrs . i av  
night, fair I OWS in the upper li<K 
to mid "(L l x  fended forts ,isf 
Endav tl irough Sundav n. istiv

sunnv d.ivs .ind t.nr nigti's 
l o ws  7(1 7 5  Highs in the 9i k 
( .n.id.ihipe Mount ,mis  Ihy 
Bend Are.i lonight,  f.iir I ows  
in the tills ,ind 70s Iluirsd.u,  
mostlv simnv Highs from the 
upper KOs mount , ims to .iroiind 
I OH .ill ing Ihe riv er 

N O R  EH TE XAS  lonight  
through Ihiirsd.iv night,  mostlv 
1 le.ir west I’.irflv i loudv else 
where A slight ih.triie ot thim 
dtr s io rm s m.iinlv e.ist l o w s  7l  
to 74 Highs 94  to 98  I xteriiled 
tiirei.isl, 1 rid,IV through Sunil,IV, 
p.irllv iloiidv A slight < fi.irue of 
. ittnrnoon ,md evening thunder  
storms south .mil east Lows in 
ttii 70s 1 iighs 0 5  to 101 

S O L I H  n X A S  Hill
( ountrv ,md South C entr.d 
I f . IS  lonight,  p.irflv iloiidv
witti ,1 shgtit (h. inie ot evening  
ttiiindt rsfiirnis I uws m Ihe 70s,  
iipp. r tills tl . ne.ir 70 Hill 
< ount rv I hii rsd.u,  p.irflv 
iloudv with .1 slight I h.mi e ot 
.itteri'iHin .md i veiung thunifer 
storms Highs iri the 'tOs to ni'ar 
!<K' til Io2 I I I  I iws iri the 7(K, 
in-.ir 'o Mill ( .iiii'trv '-xiuthe.ist 
I f  . IS  .nid I p[>« r I f  ,is ( o.ist 
Ioni^;tit p.irth, . loudv wit h .1 
slight i hani i  ot rvening thiin 
d<n-t(,rri’ I ' .ws m ’b''  70s  
n .I 1 r I ) to nea r HO i oast

‘a .  c-jrtl'. ( loudv with ,1 
• V ' ■ ' »■ t alterniKin and
I I  ̂ or thunder

-tl Iff 1/ ,r thi-71)s to ne.ir HI)
I o.isi i f /r  •> *)■.<■ 't*K, ne.ir ‘>0
1 0 .1  I t .,i.v,, f v ^ i d  .irid the R i o  

( .r.tildi funight, partly
1 lou !■, v.itf .; .,g,’ t (hariie of
evening sh< v.i-rx or tfiundi'r 
storms mairilv I o-ws n*-ar HO
i o.isl to thi' 7<>s ir.l.ir.d ihurvlay, 
partly iloudv a slight
ih .inieof afteriioor. and «'Vi'ning 
showers or thunder -torrr.s mam 
Iv e.isl Highs in the 
ne.ir‘to co.isl, near 102 wi-sf D,w 
ne.ir HO loast to the 70s inland 

BORDER STATES 
NEW MEXICO lomgf.t,

ihnrsd.iy, widely si.iftered .ifter 
noon .mil i-vening thunder 
storms .md fair at other tiriu*s 
1 ows m the 40s ,inii 50s moun 
t.ims .mil northwest with 60s 
elsi'where ffighs on Thiirsil.iy 
uppi'i 70s to lower 90s moun 
t.ims with ‘tOs to around 100 
degris-s lowi'r elevations

OKI AHOMA Tonight,
p.irtly iloiiilv vilh si.Otereii 
thunilerstorms low s m Ihe 
upper 60s to mill 70s Ihnrsd.iy, 
p.irflv iloudy with si alien'd 
thunilerstorms Highs 92 to 102 
ixivvs ' the iippi'i- tiOs to mid
7(K

opment corporation was also dis
appointed by the attorney gener
al's opinion but not surprised.

"It kind of echoes what we 
thought our interpretation was," 
he said, adding that the economic 
district is very interested in the 
new facility being built and will 
work with Clarendon College in 
researching other avenues for 
funding.

Bi*cause Ihe district is fundini 
through a 4A sales tax, those 
funds can only be spent on the 
"promotion and development of 
new and expanded business 
enfi'rprises," according fo state 
l.iw

Dc'spite the wording of the law, 
which seems to allow such a pro- 
)eif, the attorney general's opin
ion disagrees that the construc-
tion of a new I’ampa facility

evei-would promote economic dc*' 
opment within the community.

"... you have provided us with 
no information that would sup
port a determination that such an 
expc'nditure relating to the 
Clan-ndon College center would 
foster economic development," 
state's the opinion. "... education 
does not, as a general matter, con
stitute economic development."

In addition, the attorney gener
al also stated in the opinion that 
"the legislature has not spedfical-. 
ly determined that junior college 
districts promote economic 
development nor has it vested 
junior college districts with that 
purpose."

Elliott believes the attorney 
general's opinion on economic 
development is too narrow. .

"The issue is economic devel
opment and what constitutes eco
nomic development," he said. "I 
think if you have a good educa
tional facility in a community, 
that attracts economic develop
ment."

Students, Elliott explained, live, 
eat and shop in the area in which 
they attend schix)!. Currently, the 
Pampa kreation is not faring well, 
as students are traveling outside 
of I’ampa to attend classes.

"That's a negative economic 
impact in Pampa," he said.

The new Clarendon College 
Pampa Center would be larger 
than the current building, which 
is being leasi'd, and would offer 
more classes.

A new center in Pampa has 
bi*en planned since April 1995. In 
an effort to help with the costs, 
the Pampa Center Eoundation, a 
private, non-profit organization.

Y(fis formed.
Don Lane, chairman of the 

»foundation, said a 12-acre tract of 
land on West Kentucky Street has 
been donated for the site ot die 
new building. This donation, 
alortg with pledges and cash, 
brings the total amount raisedto 
$750,000.

The cost-of construction is esti
mated at $2 million. And, with
each year the project is delayed,

’Ivthe construction costs are likely to 
increase, said Elliott.»

Despite the attorney general's 
opinion, Elliott said he is "not 
defeated" and still plans to seek 
grants and private contributions 
for the construction.

In addition,* the eight-member 
Clarendon College Board of 
Reagents, could consider con
tributing funds from the college 
system for this construction. They 
have not done so in the past, said 
Elliott, because they were waiting 
on the opinion of the attorney 
general.

"Pampa represents one of the 
foremiist opportunities to grow in 
the future," he said.

Members of the Pampa Center 
Foundation approached the eco
nomic development ' orporation 
in December to request an attor
ney general's opinion.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

SA LA R IES
di“iTi*ase the amount of increases from the last two 
years.

The average increases will be about 5.2 percent 
compared with 5.5 percent previously.

Even with these changes Pampa ISF) teachers will 
hi’ earning anywhere betwivn $40 and $2,840 more 
than the state minimum, depending on their years 
of experience.

District Staff IX'velopment Waiver and Pampa 
Middle School Staff development waivers will also 
be discussed.

The ongoing construction at all the elementary

schiHil have a number of items on the agenda. On 
this list include the telephone system bids; change 
of order for for Austin, Lamar, and Travis construc
tion and renovation; as well as the bids for renova
tion and construction at Wilson.

Sports fans will be happy to know the school 
msiaeiboard is liKiking to consider the adoption of UlL 

fast pitch softball.
Other items range from traffic flow concerns, to 

policy updates and construction management 
reports.

The school board meeting is an open meehng and 
the schiK)l superintendent and the board members 
always welcome anyone who wishes to participate 
and be involved in the district.

Brauch! gets promotion 
to districtwide position

tiray County Agriiullur.il 
Extension SiTvici*, home econom
ics .md consumer .igent Donn.i 
Brauchi has bi'i'ii informed that 
as of Aug. 4, shi' will taki' on the 
position of Extension Diri'ctor for 
F'amilv and Gonsimu'r Siienies 
in the Panhandle district.

Br.uiihi's ni'w ri'sponsibilities 
will iniTiiili' coordinating Family 
C onsiimi'r Si ii'iici' program 
efforts in the top 21 counlii's of 
thi' Panhandli' and hiring new 
agi'iits ini hiding tlu' position shi' 
IS v.uafmg.

"This will he a change for me," 
s.ml Barm hi. "From working 
ilireitly with ilii'iits to being .1 
part of the I AMU ri'se.iri li 
te.im,"

"I look torwaril to thi' ni'W 
i h.illengi's .mil opportunitii's anil 
Ihi' ni'w progr.uns I will he ile.il- 
ing with," she s.iiil.

Dr Bob Robinson, Fxtension

ITireitor for Agriculture to 
administer district wide pro
grams for the Panhandle, said, 
"Donna is an excellenat choice 
for our district. I ler contributions 
as an agent have just heen out
standing."

The promotion is just another 
fi'.ither in the cap for the 24-year 
veteran of the Agricultural 
Extension Si*rviie.

Brauchi began her professional 
caii'i'r with thi' agency in 197.5 as 
home economics agent in 
Oihiltri'i' County; completed a 
six-wi'i'ks training assignment 
hefor e moving to Hemphill 
C oimty.

Shi' iT.iimi'il thi' C’.ray County 
agent position in 1981 and has 
since bei'ii instrumental in devel
oping a numbi'r of county wide . 
progr.uns.

Brauchi's efforts have led to the 
(.ray C ounfy Latch Key program.

providing after-school care for 
children from the six elementary 
schools.

She has been recognized 
through the Texas Extension 
Specialist's Association
Aihievi'ment Award in 4-H and 
in home economics. Brauchi was 
awarded the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service Superior 
Service Award.

Brauchi earned a bachelors 
degree in Home Economics and 
a masters in Home Economics 
Education from Texas Tech 
University and has a distin
guished leadership record in the 
Ag-Extension Service.

"We've got some really great 
agents in this part of the state 
and it has been a real joy work
ing with each one, but the 
opportunities are something 
exciting to look forward to," said 
Brauchi.

Search continues for killer 
of fashion designer Versace

M IA M I BI AC H , Fla (AP) Ihe wild p.istds of 
South Ik'.ub's art-ikx'i) district, when' pH'opli' flaunt 
thnr imcHM.ibli' plivsiqui's with ri'xi'aling f.ishions, 
inspin'd some ot ( .i.inni Vi'rs.ici''s most colorful and 
s i 'X V  di'signs

Vi'rs.uf, .ipp.iri'n llv  th r l.iti'st \  ictim ot oni' of the 
1 Bl's most w .inti'd , d iixl Iiu 's il.n  m orning on the sun- 
so.ikixl stnx'ts ot South Bi'.ich, w hen ' hi' telt comfort- 
.ihle enough to stroll .ilone for Ins m orn ing  n i'w sp.ipi'r 

I ’o liie  s,iid .1 g iinm .in  shot the 50-ye.ir-old Italian  
designer in the bill k ot the hi'.ul tw ice at i lose r.inge 
Ih i'ir  prim e s u s ih i I A n d ri'w  ( iin.m an, <1 27-year-okl 
tiig itive susjiix ted m thi' sl.iymgs of font men fn im  
M inneafiolis to New  je r v y

"We've h'l'ii .utively lixiking tor him sinci' April," 
S.U1I I ’.iiil Philip, he.id of the Fill in M iam i 
T \e r \h iH i\'s  at risk I leryluKiy's got to hi'lp us put 

this guv in |<iil
Verviie, returning home ,liter buying a ni'v\spapi*r, 

was giinni'd down outside the gati*s of his 
Meiliterranean-style m.insion in vii'w of passi'rs-by 

Martin Weinstein s,iid hi' hi'.inl gunshots .ind ran 
down tfi«' strix-t "And whi'n I arrivi'd I s.iw a guy 
lying on the step m <1 (lool of hlixHl At first I didn't 
O'.ili/i' w ho It was But then I ri'ali/ixl it was Vi'rsace"

Miami Bi'ai h Police C hief Richard Banvto said the 
shiHiting was not a random act of violence. Versace 
W.IS thi' t.û ii't

South Ik'aih, with its thriving gay community and 
will! party siene, is the kind of place Cunanan could fit 
m easily. Police, .icquaintances and his mother say 
C imanan is a prostitute who catered to wealthy men 
Vepxui' W .IS  gay, hut investigators said they didn't 
know of any previous link between Cunanan and 
Vers.Hi'

"It's not clear that he knows all his victims," I’hilip 
s.iid

This morning on NBC 's "Tixiay" show, a writer who 
ivsearchi*d C imanan for an article to hi* publishi*d in 
the Si'pti'mbi'r Vanity Fair said there is evidence they 
did know e.iih other Writer Maureen Orth said 
fri^ils di*scribt*d an incidi'nt fmm .1 fi'w years ago in 
which C unanan encounfenxl Versace backstage at the 
S.in Francisco Opt*ra, and the ik'signer said, "1 remi'm- 
bt'r you."

"I hi'lii'vi' . that Andrew Cunanan did have thi* 
acquaintance of C îanni .Versace," she said. "I don't 
hi'lieve tlu*y were lovers, hut I believe they were in the 
sami' place at the same time and that they knew each 
othi'r"

briefs
I  hr I’ampH Nrwx h  not m iponxihir for Ih r ro n irn i of paid ad vrrtixn n riil

IM IR (.F N (Y  |AII Rele.ise 
24 hrs |,ii k W.inl, 009-‘Hrl 1 Adv 

Al I YOU ( .in F.if S.i I.hI B.ir 
II 50-2 pm  lor Ihnrsd.iy ihih 
& I r.ii kers Ihe ( offix' ft ( anily 
B.irn, 501 W' Kingsmill Adv 

FOR SAI F 1‘0F7 M.isi.mg All 
eli'itrii, Vo, 5 spil'd HH5-H241 
D.iv HH5-5451 Adv 

SUMMER DRIVERS mvded 
Pampa Mi'als on WhiH'Is 009 
1007’ A.Iv

COTTONWOOD SPRINGS

( hill k W.igon Supper, |iilv 19, 
22, 25ril, 7 p m Kihi've sti'.iks 
ti05-7l 20 resi'rv Ailv 

OPEN PI AY D.iy S.iturdav
july I9fh 0 p m $1 iXT game 

ileo ;"Kihhons" P.imp.i Rinleo Arena 
I N I  Adv

CHANEY'S CAFE 
Wi'ilni-sdav 5-8 p m Meat loaf, 
fried chicken, spaghetti/meat
balls, chicken fried steak 710 W 
Foster Adv.

(;O LD  FEVER! - C.oIdKratt

lewelers 3 Day Ciold Sale, july 
1719th, 10 a m.-8 p m. Siv our 
ad in today's papi*r' 1354 N 
Hobart, 009-1244

SPECIAL EFFEX Nail Salon, 
liKated 915 S Hobart Kim 
Hurst, Alisun Meichke, 005- 
0504 Adv

COUNTRY DINING rimm 
suite/0 chairs, full size bed 
w/frame, outside table/chairs. 
12iK) M.irv Ellen, 009-2157. Adv
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American Petroleum Institute awards $15,000 in area scholarships

.1*

f ì

m

Jodi Lea Lunsford Cullen L. A llen Carla W ood Jim m ie Don Stanton Am ber Am y Pittm an Cody Dean Pittm an

Patti Montoya Jerem y Farrell

Amy Hunt

The Panhandle Chapter of 
the A m erican Petroleum  
Institute (APl)recently aw ard
ed $15,000 in scholarships to 
area high school graduates 
and college students for 1997.

Since 1985 the Panhandle 
C hapter of API has given 
more than $150,000 to area 
students whose relatives are 
m embers of the API.

The Scholarships are aw ard
ed on th» basis of need and 
academ ic achievem ent To 
receive the scholarsh ips 
aw ards the recipients must 
enter college in the fall sem es
ter as a full time student and 
remain in good standing 
throughout the school year.

Proceeds from the annual 
golf tournam ent at Pampa 
Country Club are use for the 
scholarships.

API is a nonprofit t>rganiza- 
tion that consists t>f profes
sionals engaged in all aspects 
of exp loration , productit)n 
and m arketing of oil and gas.

Am y Carr

The Panhandle C hapter 
m aintains Railroad
C om m ission records which 
date from the early years of 
exploration and production in 
the Panhandle.

The w inners of this years' 
scholarships are:

Jodi Lea Lunsford, Miami, 
Southw est O klahom a State ; 
Cullen L. Allen, Pampa, Texas 
Tech; Carla Wood, Pam pa, 
West Texas A&M; Jim m ie Don 
Stanton , W hite Deer, 
U niversity  of N orth Texas, 
Ryan S. Lovelace, A m arillo, 
Texas Tech (Photo u n av ail
able).

Rachel Pendergrass,
Dum as, West Texas A&M 
(photo u n availab le); Amber 
Amy Pittm an, C anadian, 
O klahom a Panhandle State 

Cody Dean 
C anadian, 

Panhandle State 
Brian C ole 

P erryton , San

U niversity ; 
Pittm an, 
Oklahom a 
U niversity ; 
W illiam son, 
A ngelo St, U niversity

If You Can’t Come to 
Hearing Technologies 
We’ll Come to You

Our Hearing Aid Service Center is Coming 
a location near you. Complimentary Hearing Evaluations 

l/Ve value your hearing as much as you do... 
isk about our low monthly payments!

M iracle-Ear' Juiyi7» i8th i«»7».rv6pm
n ii|T|- — - Senior Citizens Center

Call or 762-0636 1800-808-0188 12-4 pm-In Home Visits
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M isty Barton Sarah" Yowell Robert Chad Hogan Reid Hickman

Police: Militia plannecJ to attack Fort HoocJ
By The Associated Press

Authorities say a multistate militia group that included a couple 
arrested last wt»ek in Creede, Colo., was planning to attack Fort 
HtKxI in Texas and other military installations.

The militia planned to hit bases it Wieved wen* ustxl in training United 
Nations forces, said Missouri State Highway Patrol Capt. Jim Keamley. His 
investigators went undercover for four nvwitfvs befoie making the arrests.

M isty Ferrell

(photo u n availab le); Patti 
M ontoya, Pampa, West Texas 
A&M University.

Jerem y Farrell, Pampa, 
Texas Tech; M isty Barton, 
M iam i, Texas Tech; Sarah 
Yow ell, Pam pa, West Texas 
A&M; Robert Chad Hogan, 
Pam pa, Texas Tech; Reid 
Hickman, Bryan, Texas A&M; 
Amy H unt, A m arillo , West 
Texas A&M; Amy Carr, 
Canadian, Am arillo College; 
Misty Ferrell, I’ampa, Ozark 
Bible College; Kimberly Ann 
D ittberner, Pam pa, west 
Texas A&M.

(The Board o f D irectors of 
the Panhandle Chapter of the 
A m erican Petroleum
In stitu te  would like to thank 
all the b u sin ess and in d iv id 
uals resp on sib le  for m aking 
the go lf tournam ent the most 
su ccesfu ll fund raiser in the 
P an h an d le . T h an k s to the 
sp on so rs we w ere ab le  to 
award $15,000 in 1997 to area 
high school graduates.)

Hampton elected 
president of 
medical club

Dr. Raymond Hampton of 
Pampa, a family prai titioncr, 
recently was elecleil pri‘siiK-nl of 
the Texas Medical Assjh iation's 
Fifty Year Club. Dr. Presley 
Chalmers of Wimberly, a retired 
anesthesiologist, w'as elix ted vice 
president.

I he club is comprised of physi
cians who have sc*rved in orga
nized medicine 50 years or 
longer Members of the club met 
in Houstoii recently during 
TMA's Annual Session for the 
1997 Fifty Year Club Annual 
Party. This year's party htid the 
highest attendance to date, with 
158 members, spouses, and 
guests. Current membership tor 
the club stands at 587.

Texas Medical Assixiation is a 
professional organizatit>n of 
more than 35,(KM) physician and 
medical student memb«>rs

Kim berly Ann Dittberner

Coronado Shoppina C«nt«r 
M y e M t r r t o n d t W e d d lM  i k -isi 
Aien fci Glacli vc-m
eatm an A Ccibln a«-i»
race Off ‘

t epjffttiti i  - Call

Home 
Health Care 
Supplies

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2 2 1 7  Penyton Parkway 
6 6 9 -6 8 9 6 _______

Free NEC Bag 
ass Mount Antenna

1 Month Free Servie 
No Activation F

Switch Service and get 2 
months free service!

Motorola 300 H
*9.9

dheld

CellularONE‘
o/* th e  P a n h a n d le  y

1329 N. Hobart 
669-3435 • 1-800-530-4335
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T h e  Pampa New s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Lat Paaca Bagm Witt Ma
This newspapar is dedicatad to tumtshing information to our raad- 
ers so that thay can battar promota and preserve their own frea- 
dpm arto encouraga others to see its blaasings. Only when man 
understarxls freedom and is free to control himsalt and all he pos
sesses can he develop to hts utmost capabiWias

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from goverrwnent. and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves arid oth
ers

Freedom is neither kcense nor anarchy. It is control arxl sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commarxlmenl

L W McCai 
PuMshar

Kale B. Dickson 
Associale Pubkahar/EdMor

Inside the 
Beltway

with

Sen. Hutchison

Guarding against 
child predators

In |une, tiu* L S Supivme Court made what is in this day and age 
a stunning dit ision S<Kit*ty has the right to pmtect its childmn The

keep I
fers l(x ked up, e\en .liter they've completra their prison si*ntences.

I iTov Hendricks, the kind of criminal who gives pamnts night- 
rn.m*s, is .it the center of this story. Over a 40-year pieriod, 
I lendricks .iccumulatcsl five convictions for molesting children in 
p.irtiiularly horrible ways, and was accused of countless other 
I nine's with which he never was chai>;ed. Hendricks told the last 
nuirt to try him tfiat the only way for him to stop molc*sting chil
dren when n'leasc'd from prison "is to die."

( )n completion of his latest sentence, a court determined 
Hc'iidricks is both "mentally abnormal" and dangerous. So the 
sf.ite of Kans<is kept him confined to a mental facility under its 
N'Mially Violent Predators Act. But a great effort was mounted on 
I lendric ks' iH'half to gain his mleasc*. Ihis was based on the aigu- 

cmenl tlial the 1 ifth Amendment prohibition against "double jeop- 
.ird\ " -  forbidding the government to punish a person twice for 
the sime crime -  was violatc*d by the Kansas statute.

Ill«' I Ic'ndricks case goes to the core of the debate over what the
C onslitution allows our scK'iety to do toprotect its most vulnerable. 
In IM49, U.S. Supreme Court Justice Robert Jackson wmte that
( onsfiiutional logic must be tempc'a'd with practical wisdom in 
such cases t ĵavoid converting "the constitutional Bill of Rights into 
.1 suicide p.u t "

Unforlunatc'ly, until last month's ruling, the court has ignoa*d
liistice Jackson's warning Pa'vious courts have put the rights of 
c rimin.ils even child molc'sters -  ahead of the rights of childam to
be s.ile in our sixietv.

I lappily, the court has cc>me aamnd to the common sense idea 
th.il pre\ c'liting highlv pa\lu table c rimes against childa'n is a gcxxl 
ide.i

Our SIX ii'tv has K'guh to a'ali/e that it has a pa*mier obligation 
to I'lotec t Its young fmm pn-dators, moa- than 40 percent of whom 
commit rejH'.it offc'nsc*s ITie Supa-mi- Court ruling is indicative of 
this re.ili/.ition Additionally, Texas and many other states have 
statutes similar to \evv Jersey's Mc'gan's I,aw, which ax]uia*s com- 
miinitc notilnation when a molester is a'leased from prison and 
takes u[i a*sidence.

i .1st war Conga*ss passed legislation which 1 intnHJucc*d that 
iec|uires life imprisonment for two-time child sex offenders whc'n 
their c .isc-s ,m* lieard in tcxieral court It also paivides a nationwide 
system ot tr.u king sex offenders so sex u-tv can keep tabs on them 
if tlie\ mo\e from one state to another

I ti< se me.isures w ill not put an end to child molestation But it is 
OUI responsibility to take what steps vve can take to pa'vc'nt it. To 
do less is, indeed, to turn the Constitution into a mutual suicide 
pa. t ,ind torce our childn*n to join it

( luid molest.ition IS a horivndous crime Justice must st*rve the 
youne.esi ,md most v ulnerable among us.

Thought for today
" I he refuge from pessimism is the 

good men and women at any time 
existing in the world, — they keep faith 
<ind happiness alive."

Charles Eliot Norton

Your representatives
state Rep. Warren Chisum

I'.imp.i •Addri'ss l(t() \' I’rice Road, Pampa TX 7‘X)b'>
I’.imp.i Phone WtS-lSW
Austin Addre-ss PO Box 241(1, Austin, TX 787bH-2410 
Austin Phone ('>12) 4bT-07Af)

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Addn-ss i’O Box 41SS, Amarillo, IX 74105 
Am.irillo Phoni* (HOn) T74-H444 
Austin Address I’t) Box 120bH, Austin, IX 7H711 
Austin Phone (512) 4b3-Oni 

i; S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Addrc*ss; 724 S Polk, Suite 4(K), Amarillo, TX 74101 
Amarillo Phone (HOb) 371-KH44
Washington Addn-ss: 412 C annern Mouse' Office Building, 

Washington, I ) (. 20515
Washington Phone (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address 283 Russell Sc*nate Office Building, 

Washington, DC 205U)
Washinghm Phone (202) 224-5422 

U.S, Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Addri'ss 370 Russell S-nate Office Building, 

W.ishington, IK 205|o 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2434 

Texas Gov. (»eorge W. Bush 
PO Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711 
I oP'-fituent Hotline: l-oOfr 843-5784

The problem with moving
So how b  it hvins in nunpa?" This »  a question 

of me indivMluals I speak with. ItI get fracn many 
jiM so happens that the imparity of the people I 
ape^ to are not from PUnpa. Ana that's the biggest 

loving. How lone does it take bm reproblem with moving. How long does it take I

iou start talking to more people horn the place you 
ve than from me place you used to liver
Well, I'm sure there are varying answers to that 

question. As for the answers to the first one, the
living in Pampa one ... well that's a complicated 
qui^oon, too.

I'm from Albuoueique, New Mexico. I just 
n college exactly one month ago. I 

ve lived in the film of long college days and

Miranda
Bailey

Paffto* Nan* staff wsasr

with your old friends well enough so that when 
you go back to visit, you'll still have something in 
common. But then, you.have the feat of malung 
new friends at the same time. And let me tell you, 
the phrase "making nei/friends" is misleading.

m ien you quicQy try to"make new friends" 
you are really o (^  making, new acquaintances. 
Because if you diink about it, real frrends take a 
long time to make. Or get. It takes spending time
to together. It takes a uttle hanging out, playing

steak (with salM) and a

graduated from

lunger college nights for the pa.st five years. 
Moving to Pampa, Texas has been and is an

dreadful, terrible, wanna-luck-the-dog-across-the- 
yard worst part about moving is raiding new

adjustment. But this would be true no matter 
where one moved, because moving, in itself, is a
minor catastrophe. Maybe maior. 

All the hassle involved wim

friends. This is the true moving obstacle.
As much as you try (or want) to get involved 

and meet new people, and make new fiiends, it's 
really labor intensive! I lived in Albuquerque from

senne cards, eating some i 
touch of "letting your true colors shine tiirough." 

It takes time.
TIME! But I don't have time! I want best firiends

NOW! I want my long distance phone bill to go
I lei "down. 1 want to pick up where I left off and have 

plans made with my friends for the weekend. And

getting
to acknowledge a new address and figuring out

'ith cofli

the age of eleven. 1 went to high school and col 
Nnusweek lege mere. Of course friends come and

not the weekend next year!
In New Mexico I forgot. But in Texas I am

;o and 
I some

how to arrange a nice, new house with college- 
style furniture is really nothing to sweat about.

Lxxiking across the plains for the nean*st moun
tain, having true-blue salsa shipped via "mom 
express" and driving to Amarillo for a night on 
the town -  these are all things I can handle.

But the irritating part about moving, the most

change through the years, but I always ha(
"friend leeway." For example, you might be close
to a friend that you've known several years, while

to knoi

remembering. Friends really cannot come 
They take time. Like the finer things m lif 
Frimdship happens without any coaxing or forc-

3w someat the same time you're getting 
i>ther new petóle pretty well.

But when you move, you have to erase the 
board. Get rid of all the friends you've ever had. 
You're faced with the ordeal of trying to keep up

•ing. It happens slowly. And that's okay I guess. 
Because if 1 had to choose between having efozens 
of instant acquaintance-friends or one reaUy good, 
best of the best friends ... well, I think you know
which one I'd choose. And besides, my calendar is 
pretty free. I think I have some time on my hands.

m u
|8Wiiei6b<#88oi com

Today in history
By 'The Associated Press

Today is Wednesd^, July 16, the 
197th day of 1997. Tnere are 168 
days left in the year.

'Today's HighlitToday's Highlight in History: 
On July 16, 1945, the United

States exploded its first experi- 
mmtal atomic bomb, in the desert 
near Alamogordo, N.M.

On this date:
In 1790, the District of Columbia 

was established as the seat of the 
United States government.

In 1918, Russia's Czar Nicholas 
n, his einprass and their five chil
dren were executed by the 
Bolsheviks.

In 1935, the first parking meters 
were installed, in Oklahoma City.

In 1957, Marine Maj. John Glenn 
set a transcontinental speed record 
when he flew a jet from California 
to New York in 3 hours, 23 min
utes and 8 seconds.

In 1964, in accepting the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion in San Francisco, Barry M. 
Goldwater said "extremism in the 
defense of liberty is no vice" and 
that "moderation in the pursuit of 
justice is no virtue."

Who speaks for child laborers?
When an activist revealed that a clothing line 

earing Kathie Lee Gifford's name was being 
manufactured by children in Honduras, he suc-
cet'dt'd in fiKusing national attention on Ihis 
shameful practice.

Gifford, who had promoted the fact that profits 
from the clothing line went to children's charities, 
was mortifit'd and the rest of us enjoved a giHx.i 
smirk at her expense. We also learned more than 
we ever knew about child labor -  as ni'ws of it 
was beamed into us from such unlikely sources as 
People magazine and Enlertaiunwnl loni^hl.

Since then, other celebrities and some major

Sara
Eckel

78% of child domestics report getting their pay-
~ernapsment in the form of clothing or shoes. Perhaps 

most tragic of all, these children li>se almost all 
contact with their families -  in Dhaka, for exam
ple, over half of thè child workers surveyed said 
they saw their families once every nine months or 
less.

One of the reastms child labor stories like these
don't get much play -  one of the reastms it takes a 
humiliated Kathie Lah:ee to get them on the news -  
is that the problem is so appalling and yet sti

airporations have been outed for the profits they 
have reapied off the seat of little chiida-n. And
many, most notably Gifford, have ftiund a new 
cause: ensuring that Americans don't patronize 
manufacturers that exploit children.

Unfortunately, then.' aren't any flashy ways to 
promote awareness of one of the most common 
hrrm.s of child laimr -  domestic work. T his is not 
domestic work in the classic American sc-nse -  
helping out with the dishes, mowing the lawn. It's 
not even the expevted family labor of developing 
nations. No, this is children as young as five- 
years-iild working as round-the-diKk servants to 
wealthy families.

Ikxause this kind of work is so hidden, it is dif-

underage domestic workers, 2p7o of whom are 
sevt'n- to ten-year olds. And in Colombo, Sri 
l anka, one in three middle-income households 
has a domestic worker who is younger than 14.

Typical of such children is Mane, a seven-year- 
old from Haiti, whose circumstance's were report- 
I'd by the Minnesota Lawyers International 
Human Rights Committee. Marie's day begins at

apparently unfixable. I mean, what can we do? 
Well, therthere may not be a celebrity spokesmcxlel 

to embarrass, but there is a major industrial
power that could use some shaming. There are. . g . .  .

Rights
of the Child, which calls for an end to child lamir.

only two member nations that have failed to rati
fy the United National Convention on the Rights

5 a m., when she fetches water for her employer.
icl walksShe then prepares and serves breakfast anc 

her employer's five-year-old son to schcKil. The 
rest of her day is also devoted to serving the fam-
ily -  preparing meals, cleaning the kitchen, wash
ing tne clotht*s, sweeping the yard, tending the
charcoal fire, even washing her employer's feet, 
lor her trouble, Marie is fed commeal and Icft-

and the United States is one of them (the other is 
Somalia.)

That's right. For all the grandstanding U.S. offi
cials did last year with Kathie Lee, for all the talk 
about working with manufacturers to end child 
labor, the United States failed to even state in 
compliance with this basic agreement.

Granted, U.S. ratification probably wouldn't do 
much in the short-term for girls like Marie -

ficult to get hard figuri-s on how prevalent it is 
worldwide. But surveys of child domestics, dexu-
mented in UNlCKF 's 1447 State of the World's 
Children report, reveal that the problem is wide
spread in many Third World countries.

In Jakarta, Indonesia, for example, one-third ot 
that city's 120,(M)0 domi*stic workers are under the 
age of 15 In Haiti, there are an I'stimated 25(),0(K)

overs She sleeps on the flcxir and is frequently 
beaten with a leather strap.

1 he vast majority of child domestics, like Marie, 
never go to scnixrl. They are also overwhelmingly

indeed, many of the worst atrexities are taking 
lace in nations that did ratify the accora. 
evertheless, international agreements like thisP'N.

are useful ttxils for activists within such countries

female -  nine out of ten, says the UNICEF report. 
ig hours - i l l ' “ '

Jakarta, 15 to 18 hours in Dhaka, Bangladesh -
They work long hours -  12 to 15 hours a day in 
Jakarta, 15 to 18 hour: 
and receive little or no pay. In Kenya, for example, Kathie Lee say to that?

to pressure government officials to end such prac- 

King to
want to exploit tneir children. Now what would

tices. By failing to ratify, we tell these leaders that 
they have nothing to fear from Uncle Sam if they

Oh, well! So much for decency ...
I’l'dophik's transmit instructions to one another 

via the Internet about how to kidnap and st'xually
torture little girls. Fl.si'where on the Wide World 
W»'h, one can find tx-stialify, ntx rophilia and every 
othi'r .st'xual extreme known to the human imagi
nation, as well as garden variety pornography 

A desire to protixt children from that stuff is 
what motivated the authors of the 
Communications Decency Act. Tht'y have been
slapp**d down, to nearly unanimous applause, by 
the S u i “j preme Court.

In a hymn to fne expn'ssi<>n. Justice John Paul 
Stevens hailed the Ucnnology that creattxl this

Mona
Charen

jurisprudence. The court has ruled repc'atcdly that 
something called "obscenity" enjoys no constitu
tional protection and may be banned. What is 
obscenity? To that. Justice Potter Stewart gave the 
most memorable, if nonjudicial, resprnse: "I know 
it when 1 see it."

The Court's own language may be vague, but it 
found the language of the CD A much Ux> broad. 
Under this statute, Stevens argued, a parent who 
sent his 17-year-old college freshman information

"dynamic, multifaceted category of communica
tion that includes not only traditional print and 
news services but also audio, vidcxi and still 
imagt's . Thnrugh the use of chat rixims, any pt'r- 
son with a phone' lint' can btcome a town crier 
with a voice that resivnates farther than it could 
from any soapbox.''

All true -  hut beside tht' point. The court argued 
at length that the Intemt't is not like television or 
radio since those methixls t>f communication are

follow the mouse' wherever it leads, particularly a 
young tet'nager obsessed with sex. Sure, you have 
to take affirmative steps to find the trbjectionable 
sites on the* Internet, but children and adolescents 
will do so. The addresses of interesting web sites

on birth control, a perse>n participating in a chat 
nx>m on prison rape or an AIDS eaucator could all

e prii
Wnat arguments like that overlixik is prosexuttx

rial discretion. No prosecutor would bring charges
' e ley ' '

will circulate on playgrounds just as, in my day.

"invasive" and can take a listener or vie*wer h 
surprise* An lnte*me*t surfer, the court i 
must go in se'arch of obje'Ctionable material

bv
d.

lust gt* in se'arcn ot onje-ctionaoie material 
Wi'lT, not precisely. I've rece'ived unseilicited

advertising, including adtlresses, for pomtigraph- 
ic sites A couple of clicks on the* mouse*, and

the page number in the novel The Godfather on 
which a sex scene occurs was passed around.

Few parents wcnild worry if the kind of thing 
that appe*artd in The Godfather were all that kids 
could find on the Internet. Ala.s, this is a new age, 
and a lot of what is out the*re is deeply sick and 
vile

The* t'DA would have made it a criminal offense 
"kneiwingly" to transmit obscene or indecent mes
sage's to recipients under 18 years of age. The act

against those individuals. Though the' legal lan
guage is inade*quate, we rememhx*r Ste*wart's for
mulation. We* do kn»>w it when we see it.

When the First Amendme*nt was adopted, sev
eral states had statutes banning blasphe'my, and 
no one assumed at the time that the amendment 
vitiated them. The amendment was intended to
promote the general welfare by ensuring that

:n, would neit be

you're' there It may take a fc*w more steps than 
clicking the* remote* contnil tm your television, hut

further pnrfiibited se*nding or displaying a me*s- 
sage that "in cemtext depicts or di*scriDes, in terms

not many. Not much on which to hang an impor- 
• I  distil

patently offensive as measured by contemporary

tant legal distinction.
Certainly, it should be obvienis that the Inte'met 

prese*nts new temptations as well as ftew possibil
ities, especially for children. A curious child may

community standards, sexual or excretoiy activi- 
tie*s or organs." Not the sort of thinK to inhibit the
21st century town crier, one would nave thought.

The language to which Congress resorted 
reflects the current liUlte of First Amendment

speech, especially piilitical speech, would not tx* 
constrained by the federal government. The 
Supreme Court has stretched its meaning to 
include nude daheing, flag burning and anything 
that can arguably bo called "personal expression.'  ̂

The Internet is a fabulous tcxil, a wondrous out
growth of free enferprist*. But it is also dangerous. 
Kids can access corrupting material withmit hav
ing to stare drnvn a store clerk. One of the sites I 
clicked on while researching this article asked for 
a promise that I was not a "postal inspector." Shall 
we now have more protection for our mailbtixes 
than our family rcxims?
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Grandson of Pampan 
accepted into Juliard

THE PAMPA NEWS ~  Wedneaday, July 16, 1697 — 5

State briefs

Jonattton ZJH. MagneSA 
aon of Mdvin Stephow of 1 
and former Pampan 
Sinhena Witldna of Aidmoicv 
Okla., and aon of Judy Stephena 
and Larry Magneaa of Opdflut, 
Ala., prnented Ma senior vioEn 
r e d ^  in Auburn, Ala., iMa laat 
spring^on April 2 6 ,1997at 7 p m  at 
me usodw ln Redtal Hall at 
Auburn IM v ets^ . He was aoaom>' 
panied by Jetiv Stephens, a nathre 
of Pam m  and MagneaeT unde, of 
Dallas. Jerry also performed duo 
piano sdectlons witfi his wile, 
Paula.'  ’

Magness, 17, has been studyiitg 
violin since ttw age of three. He is a  
1997 graduate of Lee Scott 
Academy in Auburn. For die past 
seven yeoTA he has been privileged 
to study under Patrkk) Cotoa 
Concert Master and Assistant 
Conductor of the Columbus and 
Maoon, Georgia, Symfdionies and 
oorvluctor of the Cohrmbus Stale 
University Ordiestra.

Jonathon made his solo orches
tral debut at age 11 with the 
Gohunbus Symfdtony. As ttie win
ner of several Young Artists 
Competitions, he has abo soloed 
with the Ibscaloosa, Alabama, 
Montromeiy, L aG ian «, George 
Syinfmnies as vveO as me Maiikalo 
Stele University String Conferenoe 
Ordiestrs in Mankato, Miim. He 
has played six years in die Alabama 
A ll-^ te  Ordrestia, serving as 
Prindpal Section Leader and 
Concert Master.

In the summers of 1993 and 1994, 
Jonathan studied in the country of 
Qiilé widi Patricio Cobos, where he 
was a member of die National 
Youth Synmhony of Chilé, 
Orqueste de Camara de Chilé and 
Orquesta de Sinfónica de 
Concepcion. In 1995 and again in 
1997, he was Alabama State 
Y/uokx, Soudiem Division Winner 
and National First Runner-Up in.

oon fadn e d b m c w la w
AUSTIN (A P)— Gov. George W. 

Bush only thought he hsd v^oed 
the “ambulance-diaser^ bin.

The same day as the veto, he 
sim ed another bill that con- 
tsiined virtually ttie same lan- 
nuige that was in the vetoed leg- 
tslatipn, restricting access to 
information in trim e  accident 
reports to cut down on so-calkd 
andnilanoe chasers.

Bush had vetoed the bill by fel
low Republican Rep. m by  
Goodman of Arlington, saying it 
was too broad and unduly restrict
ed access to information of I n t i 
mate interest to die general p unk.

Ifow did the other bill, spon
sored by Sen. Mike MoncrieL 
by the governor?

"Volume," said Debbi Head, a 
Bush spokeswoman, adding that 
die a c ^ n s  Happened on June 20, 
the last d ay  Bush signed or 
vetoed bills from the legislative

session that ended June 2.

Gaoca accused of using office 
to canmakn for odier offke

HOUSTON (AP) —  Secietery 
of Stele Ibny Garza is misusing 
his office to campaign for the 
G ( ^  nomination for b n d  <i6m- 
missioner, another candidate for 
the post says.

Tim lUm er said liiesday that 
Garza, the state's top nonpartisan 
elections officer, to misusii^ his

office Ity putting up get-out-the- 
vote bulboards around tiie state 
that feature laige photogra|^ of 
Garza.

The billboard says: "Get
Carded, Go Vote! Tony Garza, 
Secretary of State." A photograph 
of Cbrza holding a voter registra
tion card appears on the bill
board's right side.

Ttimer said it to a "transparent" 
attempt to raise his name identifi
cation with voters.

Shepard's Crook 
nursing Agency, Inc.

"Jo in  U s A n d  O u r  D e d ic a te d  
T e a m  O f  H ealth  P r o fe s sio n a ls"

2225 Penyton Parkway 665-0356

Catch
Gold Fever!
DAYS ONLY!

pliolcl
Jonathon Magness, grandson of Melvin Stephens of 
Pampa and former Pampan Louise Stephens Watkins of 
Ardmore, Okla., and son of past PHS graduates Judy 
Stephens and Larry Magneaa of Opelika, Ala., has been 
accepted Into The Juliard School.

the Yamaha String Coinpetition 
sponsored by the Musk 'Kachers 
National Association.

In the fall and winter of 1995, 
Jonathan lived in Wwzate, Minn., 
while studying witii Sally OTleflly, 
of die Univeraty of Minnesota. M& 
CYRally isa  former student of Ivan 
(blanuan and assistant teacher to 
Ctolamian and Josejdi GingokL In 
19%, he was a winner in the 
Wayzata High School Concerto 
Competition and the winner of the 
Claire Qvens V^lin Award from 
the Minnesota Synmhony. He 
recently received me Carrie 
Samfbtd Chiles Scholarship present
ed Ity the Opelika Arts Association 
Sdiolaiship for 1997.

This past summer, Jonathan 
attendea the Aspen Muskal 
Festival, where he was a member of 
the Festival Orchestra. At Aspen he 
studied witii Paul Kantor of the 
University of Michigan. In March

Entries for XIT 
crafts bazaar 
being accepted

DALHART -  The 6th annual 
XIT Arts A Crafts Bazaar will 
be from 10 a.m . until 6 p.m. 
Aue. 8-9 during the 61st annu
al XlT Rodeo and Reunion  
Celebration at D alhart 
Elem entary School in Dalhart.

The bazaar is being co-spon
sored by Dallam County 4-H  
Parent Leader Association and 
XIT Rodeo and Reunion.

Mike Breitling, this y e a r 's  
overall chairm an, reports that 
there were over 50 booths with 
exhibitors from Texas, 
Oklahoma, New M exico and 
Colorado participating in last

?'ear's event. This year will be 
imited to 46  spaces. O ver 

20,000 visitors are in P a lh a rt  
during the celebration. 
Exhibitors are encouraged to 
reserve booths as soon as pos
sible. Registration d eaalin e  
will be Au^. 1.

Ariyone interested in obtain
ing an entry  form  should  
w rite: XIT A rts and C rafts  
Bazaar c / o  Dallam County 4- 
H Parent Leader Association, 
Box 9376, Dalhart, TX 79022 on  
call (806) 249-4434. Ronnie  
Jennings is this y ear's  booth  
chairm an and m ay be reached  
at (806) 249-2480.

ffuenuuM
Flowen 9 Greenhouse 

410 E. Foster 669-3334

GREENHOUSE SPECIAL 
Buy One, Get One Free 

of equal value.
' offer aiplrK9-1-97

of 1997, he pbied the Wáyrata, 
Minn., High School Orchestra in a 
series of concerts and chamber 
musk performances in Bermuda. 
In April and May, he was guest 
soloist with the Qtiumbus ^ t e  
University Symphony Orchestra 
for two concerts.

Jonathon has played violin mas
ter classes under such noted artists 
as James Buswell, David Kim, 
S ei)^  Krylov, David Becker, Jorp 
Fleezanis, Yair Kless and Robert 
McDuffie. He has played profes
sionally for four years with the

Macon Symjitiiony and recently 
was soloist, playir^ summer from 
Vivaldi's Ifour Seasons. He occa
sionally plays with the Albany 
(Ckoigia) Syirmhony and the 
Macon Civic Chorale Orchestra, 
and frequendy entertains at wed
dings, receptions and other pro
grams.

After studying at the Aspen 
Music Festival this summer, 
Jonathon will attend The JuUiard 
School in New York where he has 
been accepted into Dorothy Delay's 
class.

Dial Before You Dig!
(]ail Energas Company 
48 hours before you 
plan to dig in streets, 
alleys or easements.
We will mark the loca
tion of all our pipelines 
free of charge.

Be certain you’re safe. 
Call Bnerga-s before 
you dig.

E N E R f^
1-800-692-4694

4 A

You won’t believe it!!
Take advantage of the lowest gold 

prices in 10 years. Plus additional savings!

July 17*\ 18“’ & 19“’
10:00  a.m. - 8 :00  p.m

(extended hours)

Hurry in fo r best selection of Rings, 
Chains, Bracelets, Pendants, Nugget 

Pendants, Wedding Bands & Bridal Sets!

It’s A Gold Rush!
QoCcCü^jaft Jew elers

Ô our Custom 'Design Speciaiist 
1334 ÍA¿. íHoBart •  (Pampa, ê?cos • 806-669-1244

Casfi and Carry!

"Wt ufnl  to tht store 
for sour cream artd to 

check our numbers.
We never d id  get the 

sour cream."

V
Prize:

| 4,H 2i,749 .44*

▼
Winning Numbers:

1 6  29  47 38 30 

▼

Their System:
"I picked the flni and 
la.\t number, che zgt at 

my MM1S, how Ion;; 
we've been muried uid 
the number of Kiwidkids"

▼
First Purchase:

“ I bought a tiller "

▼

What She D id With 
Her Ticket:

"I tigned It immediately 
and took it home 

and put I t  in a leaied 
plaaiK bag "

*Paid over 20 yean.

' f

V
A

“I saw that 
all six numbers 

matched, 
and I just went 

to dancingC
r

s i ' t  c : i t M t N r v

TJIÍT
1 I X H

O v r a  2 0 0  M i L L i o N A i a t s  

A n d  S t i l l  C o u n t i n g
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Kids’ Eyes As Well As Skin 
Need Protection From Sun

1>KAK A iiH Y  Whil»* HtnillitiK on 
|h f  ro tv n tly . m y w ife  and  I
iK itiivd a youiiK Wniiiun and her m >i i  
w adliiK  Til«' laiy waa proluibiy d t>r 
4 yt'ant ««Id. Th«- m«ith«‘r wan w«*ar 
iii({ nunKlaHKCM. lu il III«* ch ild  had  
non«’ , and  waa i« )u iiitiiiK  from  th«- 
aun»

O n  a n o th « *r occaM«>ii. w** 
o liH o rvod  a m o th e r  p u a h iiiK  a 
alro lli-r aa ahe joKK***  ̂  ̂ m la iit in  
th e  h tro lh -r du l not Im v c  hia «'>«'a 
protecteef fro m  th«' m i i i  an d  » a a
aquintlllK

AMiy, pU'iia«' paiviil."' to pio- 
tecl ihi'ir chil«ln'ii'a eveaijjht ««ith 
jjiaid aun^laam'a that hliak th«* I'V  
rava.

H ll . l .F K O M  
r o K K A l . m  >S ( ’AI.IK

Abigail
^  .

Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

D K A K  W ith  p ie a a u r e .
A lm o s t  a l l  p a r e n t s  a r e  a w a r e  
t h a t  e x p o s u r e  to  s u n l i | ( h t  c a n  
d a m a ((e  a  e h i ld ’s d e l ic a te  s k in .  
H o w e v e r ,  t h e  d a n | { e r  «»f t h e  
su n 's  ra y s  t«i th e  e y e s  h a s  o n ly  
r«H 'ently  la 'e n  e s ta h lis h e d . S tu d 
ies h a v e  s h o w n  t h a t  iM 'rm a n e n t  
d u m a |(e  t«t th e  e y e s  c a n  r« *su ll 
fr«>m p ro l«»n |(ed  e x p o s u re  w i t h 
o u t a d t-q u a te  p ro te c t io n .

A c c o rd in K  to  M ic h a e l I I .  M a r -  
m o r, .M .l)., profess«>r o f  o p h th a l-  
ino lo^ 'y a t S t a n f o r d  U n iv e r s i t y  
!V1e«lieul <’« 'lite r: “O f  >{r«'at«'i' «'on- 
«-«‘ r n  t h a n  t h e  a c u t« ' d a in a |{« ' 
caus«Ml b y  a  d a y  in  th«* su n  is th«- 
f u m u lu t i i> e  damaic«* o f  n - f te u t t - t l 
«-xposur«' th a t  m ay «’« in trib iit« ' to  
«■hr«mi«' e y «' «liM 'as«'.”

l.o iiK -t« 'rm  e x p o s u r« ' nff«-«'ts

n o t «Mily th e  surfa«-«' «»f th e  e y e
—  th»' «'«»rm'H an«l « '« »n ju n c tiva
—  b u t  a ls o  th«‘ in t e r n a l  s t r u c 
tu r e s ,  th e  le n s  a n d  th e  r e t in a ,  
re s u lt in g  in  « 'x tu ra c ts  a n d  « ith e r  
«'« •nditi« ins th i i t  m a y  h a r m  th e  
«'h ild 's  v is io n  la te r  in  life .

’Ml«' m««st «lun)(er«tus t im e  fu r  
su n  «'xposiir«' is lM 'tw «'en 10 a .m . 
a n d  2 p .n i. ( o r  «'v«'ii h in K e r  in  
a r e a s  cl«is«' t«i th « ' « ' ( |u a t « i r l .  
I f iK h  a lt it ii« i« 's , b e a « 'h e s , s n o w  
f ie ld s  a n d  b«ali«'s o f  w a U 'r  s ig 
n if ic a n t ly  in«-r«'Hs«' u l t r a v i« i le t  
(U X 'l «'X|M»siir«'.

i*ar« 'n ts  shoiil«! U 'ach  « 'h ild re n  
to  nev«-r l«sik «lir«'«'tly a t th e  su n , 
«'v«'ii w h « -n  th « 'y  a r» ' w e a r i n g  
s u n g la s s e s . S u n |(la s s « 's  cann«>t 
pr«>te« 't a  c h i ld 's  «-yes f r o m  
|M > ten tia lly  seri«tus ip ju r y  «'austHi 
by ( ¡a / i i ic  «iir«-<-tly a t th e  su n .

I 'h e  A m e r ic a n  A c a d e m y  o f  
O p h t h a lm o io K y  r e c o m m e n d s  
s u n |( la s s e s  t h a t  s c r e e n  o u t  9 9  
perc«>nt t«i ItN I perc«*nt o f  u lt r a -  
vi«ih 't litcht IlM ith  U V -A  a n d  U V -  
I I I .  T h e y  sh«>uld c a r r y  o n e  o f  th e

following labels: **Blocks 99 per
cent of ultraviolet rays,” “UV 
absorption up to 40nin,’’ “Spe
cial purpose,” or “Meets ANSI 
UV requirements.”

A common myth about sun
glasses is that they have to be 
expensive to give adequate |m>- 
tection. Many $10 glasses may 
provide equal or greater protec- 
ti«m than those costing $100.

Even infants' eyes should be 
protectefL If n«%«Mtsary, the sun
glasses can be secured with an 
elastic band.

- l l i l O N M

Ú O U ftM »
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F o rB a H w ro rF o rW o f

AI?tYOÜ Í 
euiXiYiMa 

YOORW?6AM?

DEAR ABIIY. In reference to 
“Happily Adopted in Orlando, Fla." 
This inde«*d was a remarkable let
ter.

It is well-orKaniz«'d, well-punctu
ated and quite correct in every 
respect. A parse program I have 
rates it at the eighth- or ninth 
grade level. No amall achievement 
for the sixth-grade product of an 
«'ducational system that for years 
has Ixt-n unable to teach young peo- 
pl«' l«i ti«' their shix'laces.

HAL I). WHITE. 
IMPRESSED IN UTAH

D E A R  M R  W H IT E :  T m  p r in t  
in g  y o u r  l e t t e r  w i t h  t h e  h o p e  
th a t  “ H a p p i ly  A d o p te d ” w i l l  see 
i t  a n d  a p p r e c ia t e  t h e  c o m p l i 
m e n t. A n d  h a ts  o f f  to  “ H a p p i ly  
Ad«>pted's” v e ry  e f fe c t iv e  te a c h 
e r s ,  w h o  s e e m  to  h a v e  p e r f o r -  
nu-d t h e i r  jo b s  w e ll.

H o w e v e r ,  n«>t a l l  m y  re a d e r s  
t«Mik “ H a p p i ly  A d o pt«K i’s” le t t e r  
a t  fa c e  v a lu e . R e a d  on:

Mimi

Arlo 6 »tonls

"TBñlKSIlirZSñ"
HCYWHeRe'6 

GiEOe?
WHATHAVeYKLAX'HeS 
YOUDOUe jlUMfcOlCAt 
wiTH&eue*'/ w m ,!

t lK C  W A T
DOOùtiMD!

0-Ptt!
opiei ìgar-,

FieiD.'i

H oroscope

^ r t h d a y
Thursday July 1 / (997

tJ(,liceable improvements in your chosen 
(leli) of en'Joavor is indir.ater) (or the year 
■ifif.'irl You will rps(Kinrt (avorably to new 
assignmenis anr) (mrl sof.r.ess on the )Ob  

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Conditions 
in general (r>ok more encouraging (or you 
at this lime where yOur career is con 
r.erned provided you re nol afraid to 
assume added responsibilities Know 
where to look lor romance .mil you It linrl 
«1 The Astro Graph Malchmaker instantly 
reveals wtneh signs are romantically per 
led  tor you Mail S? 7S to Matchmakei 
r; u this new spapei P O Box 1 758

Murray Mill Station New York NY t0 t5 6  
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) You can comfort 
ably deal with abrasive developments 
lod.iy it you don I let them overwhelm  
you 1 o( 11*. on positive possibilities  
instead of negative ones 
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sepl 22) Today try to 
do a lot more tor your loved ones than 
you expect m return Your )oy will come 
liom doint) and giving not taking and 
i.Ovelinq
LIBRA (Sapt 23-Oct 23) K you re plan 
rung srimettiing special with friends  
today mvdr' ,in old pal you ve been  
neglecting lately II is tim«- to shore up the 
reialionsbit)
S C O R P IO  (O c t. 2 4 -N o v  22 ) Your 
chances for personal gam look rather 
good today T wo channels lor acquisition 
might be opf ned but you must be alert in 
order to spot them
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov 23-D ec. 21) You
migM st.irt to be well received by some
one who IS important to your present 
plans today M is an individual who is very 
difficult H) contact
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19) Others

are about to intervene in an arrangement 
in which you Tell abandoned Their assis 
tance will enable you to whittle Ihinr^s 
down to si/e
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 19) You can
be a better (nend to someone you like by 
lilting some responsibilities from tus or 
her shoulder Do a good deed'
P IS C E S  (F eb  20 -M arch  20) Material 
obieclives could be more important to 
you today than usual You may acquire 
what you want if you re not too self-.seek 
ing or aggressive
ARIES (M arch 21-A pril 19) Be devoted 
and conscientious today pertaining to 
issues that require it. but don't let this atti 
lude spill over into recreational areas 
TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20) Much to your 
credit today, you're apt to be more inter 
ested m doing things with loved ones 
than fulfilling your own needs 
GEM INI (M ay 21-Jutw  20) Betöre mak 
ing a critical decision today, lake a sec 
ood look to weigh the pros and cons Do 
nol commit yourself unless the odds 
squarely' favor you

Vve been wdtehin 
Channcl.Th

dtchini the Discovery ] It's inspired me 
ev hada show about /out and dapple 

man:caters Of the jungle... timers Hhe forces dfna 
id pirr ‘ ‘and crocodiles and piranhas...

iredmeto^o 
with 

nature.

I'm waitini> 
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Notebook
SOCCER

PAMPA —Phase one in the 
development of the new 
Pampa H i^  School Soccer 
fidds appears to be right on 
schedule.

It's estimated that the pro
ject will cost $35/XX) for dirt 
work, irrigation, turf, fencing 
and miscellaneous items. 
PHS head boys' soccer coach 
Warren Cottle said about 
$2,600 in donations have - 
been raised so far.

"The ball has started to roil.
It looks like we'll get things 
finished by next year, just like 
w ^ lan n ed  on,''^Cottie said.

The Pampa Independent 
Schobl District continues to 
seek donations and scholar
ships to develop the 12 acres 
of land next to Travis 
Elementary School where the 
two boys'  ̂ and girls' fields 
will be constructed.

The project was started 
because the playing fields at 
the high school complex 
were not regulation-size.

Future phases include 
bleachers, lights and a field 
house.

For more details, call Miles 
Cook at 665-6696 or Phil 
Young at 669-1619.

FOOTBALL

AUSTIN (AP) — Univereity 
of Texas System regents don't 
expert an expansion of Darrell 
K Royal-Memorial stadium to 
115,500 seats to begin anytime 
soon.

UT System planning docu
ments, obtained through an 
open records request by the 
Austin American-Statesman, 
estimate that it would cost 
$89.9 million in 1996 dollars to 
rebuild the stadium's north 
end zone and add south end 
zone seating, complete with 
luxury sky boxes.

That would come on top of 
$91.57 million in athletics pnv 
jects already approved by 
regents, including $55.35 mil
lion for Royal-Memorial 
Stadium.

Athletics and system offi
cials had said no cost estimates ‘ 
were available for the addi
tional expansion. They 
explained Monday that the 
projects, if done at all, could 
end up quite differently than 
what is proposed in a master 
plan for the stadium's future.

The Board of Regents has 
not approved the end zone 
additions, and most suid 
Monday that they want to see 
how the current expansion 
works out first.

BASKETBALL

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —
Pollsters hired by the San 
Antonio Spurs are asking 
residents how they would 
vote on a $120 million arena 
proposal the team wants on 
the ballot in January.

The detailed polling in 
Bexar County 'began late 
last week.

The NBA franchise cur
rently makes its home in the 
Alamodome, a huge build
ing downtown that team 
ofncials say is not well suit
ed for basketball.

Residents are being asked 
by pollsters aboqt public 
funding of a smaller arena, 
which could be paid for 
partly with a half-cent sales 
tax, car rental taxes and 
hotel (Kcupancy taxes.

The polling is aimed at 
"finding out what the pet>- 
ple of San Antonio want," 
said Leo Gomez, vice presi
dent of governmental affairs 
for the Spurs.

Spurs officials would not 
name the polling firm or say 
how many people were 
being questioned until after 
the polling is complete, 
according to the San 
Antonio Express-News' edi
tions today.

The Spurs want the arena 
issue to go before voters 
Jan. 17, but it has not yet 
been placed on the ballot. 
The arena proposal also 
would include a larger 
venue for the San Antonio 
Stock Show & Rodeo, ice 
hockey, concerts and other 
community events, Gomez 
said.

Cowboys ride off: Haley, Novacek retire
By DENNE H. FREEMAN  
AP Sports Writer .

.IRVING, Texas (AP) —  The best 
pass rusher and the best ti\ird- 
down receiver in Dallas Cowboys 
history have ridden into the sun
set.

Charles Haley and Jay 
Novacek, with eight Super Bowl 
rings between them, retired 
Turaday because of similar back 
injuries.

"This is a sad day for our orga
nization," said owner Jerry Jones. 
"Like I said, we couldn't spell 
Super Bowl until Charles joined 
us. He was our missing link. Jay 
had that magic ability to get open

Plainview  
sneaks by 
Pampa, 5-4

TULlA —  The Plainview All- 
Stars took advantage of a leaky 
defense to score four unearned 
runs and edge Pampa's 11-12 year- 
old All-Stars, 5-4, Tuesday in the 
West Texas Major Bambino State 
Tournament.

Plainview made seven errors to 
Pampa's four, but three of Pampa's 
errors contributed to Plainview's 
runs.

The visitors tcxjk a lead they 
never relinquished in the first 
inning on a single to the outfield, 
which was misplayed into an 
inside the park home run. In the 
second inning they scored another 
run on a walk, a single and an out
field error which allowed the run 
to score. Two singles and an infield 
throwing error stretched 
Plainview's lead to 3-0 in the third 
inning.

Pampa loaded the bases in the 
second inning on three Plainview 
errors, but could not score. Pampa 
scratched out a run in the biittom 
of the third. Jordan Klaus singled, 
went to second on a passed ball 
and took third and home on wild 
pitches.

Plainview came right back in the 
fourth inning with successive sin
gles and an infield thnrwing error 
which allowed both runners to 
score, making the score 5-1.

A jittery Plainview defense 
allow ^ Pampa to score three times 
in the bottom of the fifth inning. 
Klaus singled, but was forced at 
second by Ryan Zemanek. Max 
Simon smacked a solid single to 
center, which got away from the 
center fielder and allowed him to 
go all the way to third with 
Zemanek scoring. John Braddcx:k 
hit a shot which the third baseman 
fielded and made a perfect throw to 
the plate. However, Simon's slide 
c a u ^  the catcher to drop the bail,

O hope to Pampa's cause.
xrk moved around the ba.ses 

to score a run on three passed balls, 
making the score 6-5. J ^  O rber 
was safe on still another Plainview 
error, but was forced at second to 
end the inning.

Klaus got his third hit of the 
game in the tH>ttom of the sixth 
inning, but was forced at second to 
end the game.

Daniel Houston pitched the first 
two innings for Pampa. He gave 
up two runs, only one of which 
was earned, ancl two hits. He 
walked one and struck out three, 
/tmanek pitched the next the two 
innings and surrendered three 
unearned rurts tm four hits. He 
struck out four without walking a 
batter. Simi>n needed only 23 pitch
es in the last two innings to get six 
batters in a row, four by strikeouts.

Jordan led Pampa's hitting for 
the second night in a row with 
three singles. Simon and Gerber 
gt)t the only other Pampa hits.

The winning pitcher for 
Plainview was Eric Villalon. He 
pitched the* first, seamd and sixth 
innings. He allowed no runs and 
only one hit. He struck out three and 
walked rume. Devin Glenn pitched 
two innings, alli>wing one unearned 
run and two hits. He struck out two 
and walked three. Adam Petrosa 
relieved in the fifth inning. He was 
touched for three unearned runs on 
two hits. He struck out one aixl did 
not walk a batter.

Plainview will face Andrews 
t(Klay in a winner's bracket game. 
Tulia and Ijockney will also play 
tcxlay for the right to face Pampa at 
8 p.m. Pampa and Tulia are 1-1 in 
th«' tournament. IxKkney is 0-1.

The winner of the State 
Tournament travels to Harri.son, 
Ark. to battle for a place* in the 
Major Bambinc* World Series.

and it was so routine we almost 
took it for granted."

Haley, 33, resplendent in coat- 
and-tie, had 97.5 career sacks in 
his 11-year career and was the 
only NFL player to own five 
Super Bowl rings.

"I played with all my heart 
through my pain because 1 loved 
the game,'' said Haley, who had 
three operations in the last four 
years. ''1 wanted to retire as a 
Cowboy because of the respect I 
have for Jerry Jones."

Haley thanked tA^erybody, 
including San Francisco manage
ment and some of the 49ers play
ers, although he bitterly len the 
organization in a 1992 trade.

He also praised Barry Switzer

but didn't mention Jimmy 
Johnson's name. Johnson, who 
brought Haley to Dallas, wrote a 
book that caused a falling out 
with the defensive end.

Novacek, who came to Dallas 
in 1990 as a Plan B free agent, 
showed up in a T-shirt, ball cap, 
shorts and tennis shoes.

"Unfortunately, I have to talk 
to the media another day," 
Novacek said. "It's been a heck of 
a ride. 1 see Troy (Aikman) in the 
audience and I want to thank him 
for what he meant to me. He gave 
me a great compliment one day 
when he hit me with a pass while 
he was going down. 1 asked him 
how he did it and he answered, 'I 
knew you would be there.'"

Said Aikman: "1 always knrked 
for Jay on third down because I 
just knew he would be open. 
Most of the time he was."

Novacek, who missed last sea
son with a degenerative back 
condition, caught a club record 
339 passes.

"Jay was 65 percent of our 
third-down offense and you saw 
what happened last year when 
we didn't nave him," coach Barry 
Switzer said. "We were 24th in 
the league in offense.'

Novacek, 34, caught 422 passes 
for 4,630 yards and 30 touch
downs in his 12-year career that 
began with St. Louis.

Haley said it was hard for him 
to retire.
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(Pampa Nawa photo)

Pampa pitcher Eric M cCiure deiivers a pitch in the 9-10 W est Texas State  
Tournam ent at O ptim ist Park. Pampa defeated Tulia, 11-7, Tuesday to advance 
into the finals tonight against Andrews.

Pam pa turns back Tulia in 
9-10 state tournament game
By MATT HUTCHISON 
Sports Writer

PAMPA — Pampa's best 9-10 
year-olds kept their hopes of 
winning the West Texas State 
Tournament alive by defeating 
Tulia, 11-7, at the Optimist Club 
Tuesday night.

Pampa jumped to an early 3-2 
lead in the first inning. Seth 
Foster was the first runner to 
score, passing home plate on an 
error by the third baseman, who 
had attempted to field a Jay 
Craig grounder. Craig, who 
wound up on second after the 
play, was driven in by the fol
lowing batter, catcher Tyler 
Doughty, who connected for an 
RBI single. Doughty rounded 
out the inning by crossing home

plate rni a wild pitch to Trevor 
Thomas.

Tulia had earlier scored two in 
the top of the inning. Both runs 
were driven in by Shamal 
Perkins, who nailed a two-run 
single up the middle. Kevin 
Burroughs and Kyle Holmes 
were driven in. Burroughs reach
ing earlier with a single while 
Holmes was able to draw a walk.

Pampa's starting pitcher, Eric 
McClure, fended off Tulia for the 
following four innings before 
being «»placed in favor of Shea 
Brown.

Pampa first baseman Foster 
scored again in the third, being 
driven in by a Jay Craig single.

In the fourth, MtH)dy scored on 
a McClure single, having drawn 
a walk earlier in the inning.

In the fifth, Tulia's starting

pitcher Seth Stout was reijlaced 
as Pampa went on an ofmnsive 
tear, scoring six more runs and 
widening their lead to nine runs. 
RBI singles by Moody and 
McClure, as well as a two-run 
single by Barker highlighted the 
inning's action.

Tulia faced the plate down 
nine runs with only three outs 
remaining in" the game. Down 
but nt)t out, Tulia's squad pro
duced an offensive spark, st*nd- 
ing five runs across the plate 
befi>re Pampa reliever Matteo 
Campos was able to retiri* the 
side.

Pampa will face Andrews in 
championship action tonight. 
Coming out of the loser's brack
et, Pampa must defeat Andrews 
twice to win the tournament and 
move t>n in post-season play.

Spiers boosts Astros past Cubs
CHICAGO (AP) — Chris 

Spiers helped the Houston Astros 
accomplish something they've 
failed to do 37 previous times 
this season — win a game when 
trailing after eight innings.

Spiers hit a three-run nomer in 
the ninth inning Tuesday to give 
the Astros a 5-3 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs.

"For us, it was an inspiring 
game btxrause we haven't been 
able to come from behind at all 
this year," Astitrs manager Larry 
Dierker said. "This is the kind of 
game that might break some 
ground for us and give us some 
confidence in late-inning situa
tions."

Darryl Kile (12-3) allowed 
thitv runs on seven hits over 
eight innings for the win. He 
struck t>ut six and walked two. 
Kile has pitchc*d at least seven 
innings in 20 of 21 starts and has 
allowed three earned runs or less 
in 19 t)f those* starts.

Trailing 3-2, Houston's Sean 
Berry lt*d off the ninth with an 
infield single against Mel Ri>jas 
(0-3). Craig Bii^io walked with 
one out and Spiers, batting for 
Kile, sent an 0-2 fastball into the 
left-center field bleachers, giving 
Rojas his fifth blown save in 14 
chances.

Kevin Orie ltH.1 off the bottom 
of the ninth with a single off Jose 
Carbrera, making his major-

league debut, Mike Magnante 
got the final two outs for his first 
ca«*er save.

The Cubs let! 3-0 after Shawon 
Dunston's three-run homer in the 
fourth inning. But the Astn>s 
came back.

"It d(H*sn't get much better 
than that," Dierker s.iid "H e 
made a mistake to lAinston but 
when you have a cur\e ball as 
giKxl as his, sometimes vi>u hang 
it and they still don't hit it out. 
IXinston capitali/t*d on a mis
take. A lot ot guys don't. You give 
himcrt*dit and go on."

Cubs starter Kevin Foster 
retired his first 14 batters and 
allowed two runs and seven hits 
in 7 1-3 inning^ with no walks 
and 10 strikeouts.

''We have a saying here," said 
Cubs manager Jim Riggleman 
after his team dropped to 1-5 on 
its homestand. "Your character as 
a man is judged in bad times, not 
giHxl times. Our character has 
tH*en tested. These guys have 
been through a lot. These players 
feel horrible about the situation, 
but they are trying to get out of 
it."

IXinston's homer, his sixth of 
the season, followed singles by 
Doug Glanville and Sammy Sosa 
in the fourth.

Houston got its first two runs 
in the seventh. Jeff Bagwell sin
gled, to<rk third on Derek Bell's

double and scored on Bt*rry's 
single. Ibny Eust'bio's RBI single

inulled Houston within a run, 
'lit Foster struck out Biggio and 
Kile to end the inning.
Notes: The 10 strikeouts by 
Foster were the most by a Cubs 
pitcher since Foster had a career- 
nigh 13 on Sept. 27, 1995, against 
St. Louis. ... Fifty one of 
Houston's first 94 games have 
been decided by two or fewer 
runs.

"I've been fighting dépression 
for a lung time because of this 
injury, but you know ... I've had a 
pretty gcKxl career," Haley said. 
"It's time to move on."

Neither Cowboy plans to drift 
very far from Valley Ranch.

"1 might show up in training 
camp and help out with some of 
the tight ends," Novacek said.

Haley said he would take his 
family to Virginia for a visit then 
return to Dallas.

"1 told Jerry I owed him to help 
with some of the young guys on 
the team," Haley said.

Jones gave them both an 
impressive piece of crystal and a 
promise: "They're dc*stined for 
the Ring of Honor."

Wind is wild 
card at Troon

TROON, Scotland (AP) — The 
British Open offers one constant. 
As steeped as it is in tradition, 
nothing stays the same. The 
weather makes certain of that.

Royal Tnx)n has already been at 
least two different courses this 
week, giving players a taste of 
what to expert when the tourna
ment gets going on Thursday.

The fickle wind off the Firth of 
Clyde threw a strange cxirve at the 
field on Tuesday when it blew 
from the opposite direction it usu
ally comes from, making whatev
er information gathered likely to 
be useless.

"It probably made as much as 
120 yards difference as you flit off 
the tee," Nick Price said after his 
practice round.

"So a hole like No. 13, you hit 
driver and you are hitting it 100 
yards farther than you would 
when you are into the wind," he 
said. "That's a lot of clubs there. 
Probably seven or eight clubs in 
between."

That's the difference between 
hitting a 2-iron second shot or a 
wedge.

It is that kind of change in 
course conditions — the kind of 
changes that can come up in the 
midcUe of a round — tiiat makes 
the British Open what Price calk 
"the ultimate test in one's strate
gies."

Monday, Price hit a driver and a 
2-iron into the 463-yard 11th hole. 
Tuesday, he hit "a 3-wixxl and a 
pitch."

On the west coast of Scotland, 
where all four seasoas can occur 
on the same day, a longterm 
weather forecast is being able to 
say it can't rain for at least 10 min
utes because the sun is out. That 
makes predicting which Tanin 
will show up on Thursday all but 
pointless.

And thea* lies the challenge '— 
and the beauty — of the British 
Open.

"When the golf courses 
changes, everything changes," 
Ga*g Norman said.

Norman, Price and Colin 
Montgomerie — who grew up 
within sight of the first tee at 
laxin — a a* tha*e players at peak 
form with the experitmi-e it takes 
to handle the changing conditions.

For no one is the return to Taxin 
as poignant as for Montgomerie. 

Sivond in the U.S. Open twice 
most recently last month — 

and sivond in the PCîA once, he 
has never been higher than eighth 
in the British Open and has 
mis,st*d the cut four of the last five 
years.

He hopes his lixal knowledge of 
the course where his father is the 
club sivretary will count for a lot.

"I've played this course in all 
types of conditions," 
Montgomerie said. "Obviously, I 
know my way aaiund here."

Local 15-year-olds ousted 
by North Randall in district

AMARILLO — Pampa was 
eliminativl by North Randall, l.'VS, 
last wwkend in the (^strict 15- 
year-old Tournament.

Nine era'rs ci'ntributed to 
Pampa's loss

Pampa sixiaxl oru* run in the 
first inning when Randall pitcher 
l.and loadtxl the bases with walks 
to Kaleb Snelgnxx?s, Casey Owens 
and hitting Greg Lindsey with a 
pitch A walk issued to Justin 
Barnes sioavl Sni*lgnxx*s.

Pampa had a 1^  second inning, 
si'oring six ruas. mree walks were 
given up to Russell Robben, who 
was pk'lced off trying to steal sec
ond, Brent Coffee arid Snelgrooes, 
who scored on a double by 
Owens. Jesse Francis reached on

an error, but Owens was picked off 
trying to get home. Francis scored 
on a dmible by Cireg Limkey, Kyle 
McCullough drew a walk and 
Barnes reached (xi an error. Jeremy 
Flail moved the runners around 
with a single. Robben's double 
scorod the li»t run of the inning. 
The only other scoring for Pampa 
came in the third with a solo home 
run by Owens.

Six Randall players reached 
base on throwing errors by Pampa 
and that was the difference in me 
game.

Winning pitcher was Kjde 
Edwards who came on in relief.

Brent Coffee, Cody Shepard and 
Kaleb Snelgrooes pitmed for 
Pampa.
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W L »M. oa
Mam s M  34 634 —
nondi 53 34 648 6
Nm » Volli 61 41 .664 7 1/3
Moniraat 60 41 .646 4
W iü d ilp lü  36 64 J66 31 1/3
Ccniraí OMotoN

W L 6M. OS
n if tu mti. 47 46 .611 —
Hou«on 47 47 .600 I
81 LouM M  47 446 3
CmoinnM 40 61 .440 6 1/3
CMcago 34 66 406 6 1/3

W L 6 e t OS 
SanFranoMco 63 40 .670 —
U m  AnoiH l  60 43 634 3
Cotoiaao 44 60 464 6 1/3
SanOMgo 43 61 463 11

W L Rat OB
gmumoru 67 33 .633
Now Vom 62 38 571 6 1 «
Torotuo 43 48e .4B3 13 1/2
OotroM 43 4« .473 14 1«
B04ton 40 
Cantrto OMaton

62 .436 16

Mf »• .. Rot OB
Cleveland 48 38 666 —
Chicago 47 44 .616 3 1/2
ImMmmjIim 43 45 4M 6
mrvmtM 40 81 440 10 1/2
Kansas(toy 
Meet OMeton

37 81 420

W L RaL 0 »
Seante 62 41 6M —
/Xnatietm SO 42 643 1 1/2
Texas 46 48 406 6
OtoUend 38 
Monday's Oamaa 

Boston 18. OeiroN 4
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Tuaadoir*ar 
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i
No pamoi Mliadulod 
m w edeife Oamaa
No oamoi actiadulad 
IrMSw'aO/

TtXAB SANOEW-Slgned INF U 4i O diilo  
6 adnor laasiM ooramoi.

O NCAOO O JS^Tndad RHP Fnnk 
OouBo to 6m  OolamW Hoi 
Pool RaoaaodRHP0«61 
Iowa ol 6n /toMrtoan/toaooiaSorL 
CINCINNATI REOe-Tiadad RHP Haelor 
Carraaoo and RHP 8oo6 Sarvioa to

I C6y RoMto lor OF Jon Nunnaly and 
~ Ht éiyiwa. SlqrMd 88  Brandon 

Umon and aaügnad Mm to Ctadanooga ol
INF-OF C M i Stonad 88  Brandon 

*n1o  Cheaww
6m  SoudMm Lamaw.
MONTREAL EXTOS-AnnouniMd 6w I

Tampa Bay «  Now Enoland, 7:30 p.m. 
, 6:30 p.m.

3, 10 mnmgs

PMaOurgh 6. N Y M ali 4
Cmcamaa 4. 8 i LotM 3
Flonda 6, MoMraal 4. 13 mranot
Aaanto 10. PtiHadiipnM 6
Houmon 6. dacapoCulM 7. 15 mmog»
San OtoBO 6. 8an FrancMco 3
Um  A n g ilil 14. Colorado 13. lO inrang*
TuM daya Oamaa
Houaton 6. Oacago CutM 3
UM A n o ilii 6. Colorado 5
Moniraal 6. Flonda 0
Prnaburgh 4. N V Mala 3
SI Louia 7. Cinctnnali 4
PlMadatpraa S. Anama 1
San Franciaco 16. San Otago 3

Baaimora 6. Toronto 6 
Clavalwd 3. N Y Ya 
MmnaaoU 6. Chicago WhNa So« 3 
Kanarw Cay 3. MHamulraa I.  14 Inninga 
SaaMa 6. Oatoand 3 
Anahaan 6. Taaaa 6

N Y. Yankaaa 13. Clavaland 6 
OaMwid 6. SaaMa 6 
Oalroa 7, Boalon 6. 13 tnninga 
Balumora 6. Toronto 4 
MinrMaola 6. Chicago WtMa Sox 4

San Joaa at Daaaa.
' Baturdaya Pama

I O C. ai Kanaaa CNy. 6:30 p.iWaaMnglon I 
Oundaya Oi 
Um  Angalaa M Naw York-Naw Jaraay. 3
p.m.
Naw England at Cotombua. 3 p.m.

mar« ol RHP Lao SiMdL 
ST. LOU8 CARDINALS—Mahmd LHP 
Famando VMamuaio lor IM  puipooa ol gMng 
Mm Ma unoondMonal ralaaaa RacidadLHP 
Eric Uidwiefc tram LoulaHIa d  lia  Amailoan

San Joaa ai Tampa Bay, 6 p.m. 
I Colorado. 6 p.m.

SAN OIEQO PAOREB-nAgiaod to torma wUh 
INF Kadn Nichalaon and aaM to Mm to Paorla 
ol tw  Ailzona Laagua.
BA8K8TBAU

OaHaaaK 4Morado. 6 p.m.
B A 8 K T O A L L

MINNESOTA TIM8ERWOLVE8—Signad Flp 
SsundBPB, QSfiFiiil fnflmQBi md ooAch. to o

dtoman’a l
Aaaot ladonAt A O tanca 

AaTimaaSOT

Itva yaar 
NEW JERSEY I to tarma adh

Miiwaukaa 5. Kanaaa CHy 3 
Anahaun 6. Taiaa 3 Wadnaadaya Oamaa

U m  Angalaa (Nomo 6^7) al Fionda (Brown 
6-6). 7 m  p.m
Cmcmnaa (Burt>a 5-6) al Pmabtagh (Loaiza
6 -^ . 7:36 p.m 
Moniraal (Bulhngar 6-6) m PhUadalpraa
(Schdmg 10-6). 7 36 p m 
Chicago Cuba (Gonzaiaz 6-3) al N Y Mala 
(Raynoao 6-3). 7 40 p m 
Colorado (Thomson 3S) al AUama (Olavma 
6-6). 7 40 p m
San Omoo (Hachcoca 5-6) ai Si Loom 

m4 6 6 ). 8 05 p m(Mom4
San Franoaco (Fouda 1-3) al Houalon 
(Hamplon 67 ), 865 p m 
Thuradays Oamaa
Chicago Cubs (MutooMand 6-6) m N Y Mals 
(Ciani 76). 13 10 p.m 
San Franasco (Qardnar 6-4) al Houalon 
(Hoa 76). I 36 p m

Boalon (Avary 3-3) al Banimors (Kay 13-5). 
7:36 p.m.
Clavaland (Wnghi 1-0) ai Mihwaukaa 
(McDonald 6 6 ). 6.06 p m.
N Y Yankaaa (Pannia 10-6) al CMcago 
Whaa Sox (Alvaraz 66 ). 6 05 p m 
Toronto (Hamgan 6 6 ) at Taxas (Okvar 66 ), 
6:36 p.m.
Kanaaa CNy (Rosado 7-5) at Oakland 
(Rayas 3 6 ). 10:06 p.m 
DatroN (Moahlar 6-7) at Anahawn (Finlay 6- 
6). 10:36 p.m.
MinrMaola (Robailaon 7-7) at Saattls
(Faaaaro 8 6 ). 10:35 p.m
Tlw radaya Oamaa
Kansas CNy (Balchar 6-8) at Oakland
(Karaay 3-9), 3:15 p.m
Boston (Sals 10-7) at Balumora (Enckson

Naw York 
Houalon 
Chartads 
Clavaland

Utah 
TiissdsyaC 

Naw York 76,

W L Ret OB
10 2 833 —
7 4 .838 2 1/2
4 8 .444 4 1/2

1 3 
Conioranca

8 .273 8 1/2

6 3 M 7 —

ao 6 5 eoo 1 1/2
aa 4 7 364 3

3
'a Oamaa

8 .273 4

'METS—Agraadi 
Q Sam Cassai on a muNlyaar o 
PHILADELPHIA 76ERS—Rs-aignsd 0  Doug 
Ovarlon.
PHOENIX SUNS-Signod O Slaphsn 
Jaokaon to a orMyaar oomract. 
VANCOUVER QRIZZUES—fto6i(pMd O 
Chrla Robinson, to a two-yaar conlraoi. 
FOOTBALL
WallorMi FoodiMI Laamis
ARIZONA CAROtNALS-Oignad WR Kevin
WMlams and 8  Eric Casus to onayaar oon-

I. Clavaland 66 
Saoramamo 78, Los Angolas 73

116), 7:36 p m 
Clavaland (Harshtsar 8-5) at Miiwaukaa

Los Angslas (Candraai 5-3) al Flonda 
ar 76). 71(Lanar 76), 7:05 p.m.

Cincmnali (SmNay 7-10) al Patsburgh
(Cordova 6-^ , 7:36 p.m.
Moniraal (C Parsz 8 6 ) al PlMadslphia

(Eldrad 6 6 ). 8:05 p m 
N Y Yankaas (Corta 0-4) at Chicago WhNa 
Sox (Danwin 46 ), 8 05 p.m.
TororNo (Clamans 14-3) at Texas (Burkalt 7- 
7). 8:35 p m
Oalrott (Lira 5 6 ) at Anaheim (Spnngar 4-3), 
10:05 p.m
Mirmesoia (Tewksbury 4-8) at SaaMa (Lows 
3 6 ), 10 05 p.m.

SO C C ER
(Beach 0-41. 7:35 p.m 
Colorado (Swift 4-3) at Ailania (Maddux 13-
3), 7 40 p m.
San Oiago (HamMon 7-3) al Si Louw 
(An Banes 6-3). 8.06 p m.

American Laagua 
Al A Oianoa

AM TMnas EOT
By The Aaaocislad Prsas

By Tha Aaaoclatsd Praaa
AN Timas ID T  
laatorn Conferanc# 

W L60W RtaOF OA
OC. 13 6 2 36 40 28
Tampa Bay tO 0 2 26 33 34
New Englund 11 7 4 26 22 24

Utah al ChartoBa, 7:30 p.m.
Sacramanlo al Phoenix, 10:30 p.m.
Houalon al Loa /Lngalas. 10:30 p.m. 
Thursdays Oamaa 
ChmMtm m Clavaland, 7 p.m.
Utah ai Naw York, 7:30 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS
TtlMdSt^S 8pOitS TfWtMOttOfW 
BASEBALL

B A o iiS o R E *^ ^  INF Avon
Ladssma Irom Rochaaiar ol lha Intamational 
Lm ouf
BC^fON RED SOX—Recalad LHP Ron 
Mahay horn PaiMuokai d  6m  iniamaBonal 
I —niio
K ÍU ^ S  OTY r o ya ls—Agreed to tarnw 
wUh RHP Dan Ralchart and aaaignad Mm to 
Spokane d  the Norihwaal Laagua. OpHonad 
RHP Jvn Pktsley to Omaha d  the AiTMrIcan 
Amocífiioo.
NEW YORK YANKEES Placed OF Bamla 
WMiwns on Dm  I 6 6 ay diaabtad lal. rsNoao- 
Uva to July 14. n acal ad OF Soon Poas kom

D/LLLAS COWBOYS—Announoad Nm  rsMra- 
marN d  DE Chartaa Halay and WR Jay 
Novaoak.
DETROIT LIONS—Agraad to lamM wdh CB 
KavInAbrama.
MINNESOTA VIKINOS-Sgnad Q Randall 
McDanial to a lour-yaar oorarad. Signed RB 
Robert OrMn.
NEW ENQLAHD p a tr io ts—Signed RB 
Sadrick Shaw and 8  Chrla Cariar. 
PITT8BURQH STEELERS—Agraad to tarma 
wNh CB Chad Soon on a ftvsKvear oomrad. 
Agraad to Mima wWi WR WW Blackwal and 
RB Oaorga Jorwa.
ST. LOUIS RAMS—WMvad CB /LrNhony 
Parker. Sigrwd CB Ryan MoNaM.
HOCKEY

Hochav
ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCKS—Agraad to 
torms wNh C Eapan Knulsan on a onayaar 
oomrad.
BOSTON BRUINS—Agraad to tarme wih F 
Tad Dorwlo on a orwyaar oomrad. 
PHILA0ELPI6A FLYERS-Gignad Q Nad 

to a onayaar oomrad and C Craig
Darby to a two yaar 
----------- 1 BLUES-

Columbua d  ttw imamalional League. 
OAKLAND ATHLETICS—PlaoadmP MHm

ST. Loms b lu es—SiMMd Q Rich Param. 
TAMPA BAY UOHTNINa—Signad D Pavai 
Kubina. C Edumd Parshin and C

Oiiuiai on tM  16-day d ud ad  Hat Caiad up
VANCOUVER CANUCKS—Signad F LuborMr 
VUc.

Dumas High School 
makes girls’ softball 
part of sports program

PAMPA —  On Monday n i ^ ,  
I board votea tothe Dumaa school I

add h i^  school.girls' faatpitch 
softball as a U niveriity

League spot 
t, begumidk at 
Center, n m i

s p o rt.
’6

Interscholastic Leaf 
Thursday night, 
in Carver Center, ram p a  
Independent School District 
memWrs have the same softball 
issue on its agenda.

While Dumas High School 
plans to introduce softball only 
at the junior varsity level this 
coming school year, Dumas 
Athletic Director Brent McCallie 
said a varsity program would be 
put in place in 1998.

"Next year is going to be a 
realignment year," McCallie 
explained. "We'll try to get with 
prople in our district and talk 
about forming District I-4A for 
softball. If not, we'll probably get 
with some teams down soutlv'

With one e x e r t io n , Pampa 
and Dumas softball pn^ram s  
have much in common, vz

started an intramural high 
sdKX>l leagpe eight years ago  
while Dumas has not gone that 
route. Dumib does have d ty  and 
club softball for all players high 
school age and below„ similar to
Pampa's Optimist Leaeucs. 

According to McCatUe, it was
only a matter of time before aoft-

ampa

o n ly  i
ball would be played at foe high 
school level in this area.

"The question was not if, but 
when there would be girls' high 
school softball," he said. *nWo 
years ago, almost nobody south 
of Midland was playing soffoall. 
Now the sport is gradually mov
ing north.^ V

McCallie sees more girb par
ticipating as softball grows as a 
h i ^  schoed sport.

n i ie  most important thing is 
that there's going to be more

Kris taking part in athletics. I 
ok for softball to pick up some 

girls who don't play other 
sports," he added.

Minnesota angler captures 
biggest fishing purse ever

MINNEAPOLIS, M ina —  Jim 
Moynagji of Hopldns, Minnesota, 
won fost place and a record $200j000 
m the Ifonest Wood Open, the sixth 
tournament of foe lA^Mart FLW 
Tour held on Lake Minnetonka. The 
event featured the fiist $1 miUkxi 
purae in fishing histoiy 

Moynagh survivea three rounds 
of dimination competition and 149 
other top professional anglers en 
route to the Wal-Mart F l ^  Tour

EverStart Championship on Lake 
in Greenville,

victoiy. Cmnpeting in the fínal 
x>una of compehtion against

Angels down Rangers for eighth consecutive victory
ANAHEIM, Cabf. (AP) — Jason 

Dirksoa I lalfway to becoming the 
American League's first rookie 20- 
game winner in 43 years, scattered 
eight hits in seven innings as the 
Anaheim Angels beat the Texas 
K.ingers 6-2 Tuesday night for their 
lighth straight victory.

Dickson (10-4) retired the side in 
order only once and stranded run
ners at third base in the foiuih and 
fifth innings. The Canadian-born 
right-hander, Anaheim's only All- 
Star representative, allowed his 
ordy run on Will Clark's 10th 
homer leading off the sixth. He

struck out three and did notwalk^..-^itihs over 4  1-3 innings 'Thursday 
batter for the fifth time in his last at Oakland.
eight outings.

The Angels scored their first five 
runs in the second inning. Ken Hill 
(5-7) surrendered hits to seven of 
the eight batters he faced in the 
inning after giving up 10 earned

The right-hander lasted only 1 2- 
3 innings, his second-shortest 
appearatKe in 17 starts this seasoa 
He left his start on April 30 after 1 
1-3 innings because of a strained 
right shoulder.

rour
Kevin Wirth of LaGrange, 
Kentucky; Bernie Schultz of 
Gainesville, Florida; Craig 
Wicklund of Orono, Minnesota; 
and Dion Hibdon of Stover, 
Missouri, Moynagh landed five 
bass weighing 15 pounds, 5 
ounces to take top horKirs.

In addition to his win in the 
Forrest Wood Open, Moynagh 
also secured a b e m  in the year- 
end FLW Tour's $290,000

Ferguson 
Mississippi, November 5-8, 1997, 
where he will oennpete against 49 
other professional anglers for a 
$100X)(X) first place cash prize.
’ Moynagh landed a five bass 
limit weighing 15 pounds, 5 
ounces. He caught his fish on 
Risto Rap crankbaits, a S.WA.T. 
jig and craw and RoU'R jim.

Runner-up in the Pro Division 
was Kevin Wirth of LaGrange, 
Kentucky, with a five bass limit 
weighing 14 p ^ n d s, 7  ounces. 
Wirth caught hn fish off points 
and ditches close to spawning 
grouirds. He used a fire-tiger 
Bomber Long A, Carolina-rigs and 
green/pumpkin Centipedes 
tipped m chartreuse. lAfiith earnedipped 1
$1(JO,000 for second place.d  p ia

Third place and $d0X)00 weiit to 
Bemie Schultz of Gainesville, 
Florida, for five bass weighinglO 
pounds, 14 ounces.

1 CardOflTianlo
2 Muicumx
3 Pmonal
4 Not Rriptim ibk
5 Special NiHkci 
7 AuiiKintrr
10 IzHl And i-nund
11 Financ lal
12 L n m
13 Buiincit Opportunities
14 Business Services 
14a Air ( nndilioninf
14b Appliance Repair 
14c Auto body Repair

I4d Carpentry 
14e Carpel Service 
14f Decnratnn - InterKir 
14g Klectnc Contracling 
14b (kneral Services 
14i Cieneral Repair 
l 4jOun Smithing 
14k Hauling Moving 
141 Insulaiion 
14m Ijiwnmower Service 
14n Painting 
l 4o Paperbangtng 
I 4p Pesi Cixilrol 
I 4q Ditching

14r Plowing. Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Heating 
14t Radio And Television 
14u Roofing 
I4v Sewing 
I4w Spraying 
14x Tax Service 
I4y Upholstery 
15 Instruction 
IhCosmeiKs
17 Coins
18 Beauty Shops
19 Situalirns
21 Help Wanted

30 Sewing Machines 
3S Vacuum Cleaners
48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
49 Pools And Hot Tubs
50 Building Supplies
53 Machinery And Tools
54 Farm Machinery
55 ljuidscaping
57 Good Things To Eat
58 Sporting Goods
59 Guns
60  Household Goods
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical instruments
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pets And Supplies 
84 Office Store Equipment
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will Share
95 Furnished Apartments
96 Unfurnished Apartments

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent, Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Business Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 [.ols
105 Acreage
106 Commercial Property
110 Out Of Town Property
111 Out O f Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches

113 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles
115 Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands
118 Trailers
120 Autos For Sale
121 Trucks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Parts And Accessories
126 Boats And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircraff

CLASSinED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day O f Insertion
Monclay
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Thursday
Friday
Sunday

O ^ y  Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 
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Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
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SOTK F 7 0  RHHIKR.S
7 > if f  i l y  o f Pxm px. T f x n  w i l l  
r r i r i v r  iz a ir d  b id t  fo r Ib r  fo l 
lo w in g  unni 11 00 A M July 24. 
IV*/?. al w hK h  l im r  ih ry  w il l  he 
opened and read (>ublK ly in  (be 
{ I l y  F in x iK c  i  o n fe rr iK e  Room . 
(  I ly  H all. I'ampa. le ix t  

7HRKE(.1)< I  V I). H m  SK 
( OVTAISKR.S

B F A U T K O N  IR O I  ( o tm e l ic i  
and Skin ( are txlet, vrrvKe. and 
m a keover»  l.y n n  A lli» o n  I U)4 
(Tinuine 6/iU 1K4X

NEED SSk Conlmcnlal Credit. 
1427 N Hobart. 669 5095, Se 
Hablo Español ITione applica 
lions welcome

M A R Y  Kay (  o s m e iiis  f ree de 
liv e ry , make over», career in fo r 
m a lion S lierry D iggs '/1  VS

hid spec ificaliont may he oh 
of llLained fn>m lhe o flK e  o f Ihc t  ily 

l 'u rc h a s in g  A g e n l. ( i ly  I t a l l  
l'a m p a , Te«««, IT ione H05 AbV 
17 W) Sale» Ta» F.«em plioo f 'e t  
l i f i i a le t  sha ll be fum ished  upon 
re«|uesl
Hk)» may hr deltverrd to Ibr ( Hy 
Setrelary's O tfur, C ily  H all. 
Pampa, lésas or mailed to P O 
Ho« 24</'/ l‘ampa. Texas /UtiMi 
2490 Sealrd envelope should he 
plainly maiked "R E R ’SF C (>N 
TAINER B II) EN( LOS! D. BlU  
NO 97 21" and show date and 
lime nf bid opening f a is im ilr 
buts witt nnr hr actrpird 
The (  ity réservés thr righl So at 
irp i w  legect any or ail hida auK 
ménrd n d  In waive any fnnnali 
tirs or le» lanicalitirs 
Tlic City C'ommisston will cemaid 
r i btds for award al llir August 
17. 1997 OonannsKin Meeliitg 
Fliyllts ir f lm  
Cfty Vertrlary 
H 41 luly 9.15. 1997

LO O KING  for persons who 
work for Webb (  o or Ref I hem 
and/ or performed coniruclion  
work al Crleaner in Pampa prue 
l'/54  Call Mindy Bank »Ion I 
WX) 222 2755

Q l l< K C A H l 
$I08-$200.6300 

10 Mln. Phone Appnrval 
Cbccliing Account Required 

NOT A IX)AN  
No Credit Check 

606-335.CA6H 33S.2274

NU'W AY Cleaning service, car
pels. upbolticry, walls, ceilings. 
Duality doesn't cost. .It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op- 
eralof. 665-3541, or from out of 
lown. 8(X) 536-5341. Free esii- 
malcs

I.ARRY b a k i<:r  p ia im b in g
Heating A ir ConditloBing 
Borger Highway 66.1-4.392

FURR'S Family Dining, Coronado 
Center, now taking applications 
for all potilioiu. Apply in person 
EOE.

RILLS got you down’’ Avon of 
fen good $S$. Nice people, greai 
prizes. 1-800-665-5861 Maxxie.

HART Gooch's flumbing. For all 
your 
or 665

r plumbing needs. 669-7006 
65-1235, extcfuion 403. at Dowell. Must be able lo pass

RTS Carpet Cleaning A Resto
ration. C arpe l/U phols lery. Free 
Eilimates Call 665T)276

I4t Radio and Television
CD L teils. Apply in person at 

E. Hrillhart, Peiry-Dowell. 702 
ton, Tx.

C N A 's Needed pan to full-tim e 
2:.30 - I I .  Great benenis includ
ing car expense, insurance, re- 
lircmenl plan A meals fumished. 
Apply in person at St. Ann's 
Nuning Home - Panhandle.

WILDUFE/ 
CON.SRRVA'nON JOBS 

Now hiring game wardens, se
curity, maintenance, park rang
ers. No experience necessary. 
For applicaiion/information call 
1-800-299-2470 extension 
Txl I9C 7 days 7 a.m.-8 p.m.

14h General Services

FRRANDS Hu Yard work, gro 
cenes, (leaning, b ills . rU  I d  us 
do your errands 669 6732

12 Ivoans
COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free csli 
mates. 669-7769.

Johnson Hoot« 
Katertainnent

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV's and VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy 665-0504.

Wildlife Jobs/SSalaryeBcnerus 
Game wardens, security, main- 

I. Rei

5 Special Notices

ADVKRTI.SINf; M aterial to hr 
placed la  the Pam pa News, 
M UST be placed Ibroagh lh< 
Paaipa News O fflre Oaly.

SU N  ix iÀ N  
C O M P A N Y  
$iao-$4oo  

Sorial .Sacarky 
AppllcaUons WHconed 

Appitcalhnsa Ihken by phone 
««5-«442

19 Situations

lenance, park rangers. Benefits/ 
no experience itecessary. Exam/ 
application l-SOO-813-3585 ex- 
lention 7613, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

DETECTIVE PRIVATE 
Investigator Trainees. 

Good Wages 806 767-0232.

ELECTRONIC Technician need 
ed in the Pampa TX  area. E x
perienced in trouble shooting 
electronic insirum ents. Send

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrele. Remodel and additions. 
Call collect 878 3000

Reliable Houackeeprr 
ReaionaMe Rates 

Call Margie. 665-8544

W ILLO U G H B Y 'S  Backhoe 
Service. Dirt work/digging. 669 
7251.66S 1131.

W ORD Processing, flie rs , 
resumes, bus.cards, banners, 
bookkeepinf. A.Crow M 3-243I

Postal Jobs SI7.2l/Hour 
plus full benefits, no exp. neces
sary. For application and exam 
information call I -800-813-3583 
extensiem 76J4, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
days.- r ' I

T D t' O Trxa« la idg r I 381. uudy 
and pratiKe Tueulay night 7 M )

14b A p pliancc R ep air
14in lAiwnmowcr Service Christian home

opening, in got 
< âll 669 » « .

PAMPA l-odge #965. Thursday 
178). Officiai Visit Distrul Drpu 
ly Meal 6 3(J p m

10 IxMrt and Ftrund

RENTTOREPTr 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances lo suit your needs 
C w  for esnmnie

Johnson Home Puroishmgs 
KOI W Prmicis

Yarxhworfc, landtcaping. 
mnmietuMce. lot ckito-up. 

Can 665 3146.

JAM IE W ill Clean houses arid 
will alio ait with die Elderly. Day 
or iNghtSS to. 6694)167

14n Painting
Piar» and Votoe Lessons 
Contact Tammy Oreenc 

669-6105

The Annual l>ol Owtseri Meeting 
of Fairview Cemelery Asscxia 
iwei will he held ir 10 a m on July 
23. 1997. m the offucs of tor Ce 
am ery on I VX) f Auk art 
B 53 July 16. 1997

IXJST Wednesday July 2. Small 
tan Pumrranian m vicmity of Ev 
rrgrrrn  and 25lh tirrr is  Body 
lim been cui stson. tail left bushy 
Reward for return Home 651 

fiffire  565 0961 exi 235

I4d Carpentry
PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exienor. Minor repairs. Free esti
mâtes BobGorson 66S-0033.

21 Hrip Wanted

KMJNDATION SeMling7 Cracks 
n  «vails, ceitoigs. or bnck'' Doors 
won'! cloae7 Call Childers Broth 
ers Free estimates 1-800 299 
9563

Hunter Decorating 
Paini ing 
665 2903

Readers arc urged to fully inves- 
* ■ vh ir“̂ligate advertisements which re

m ire payment in advance for in- 
tormaiian, servicea or goods.

3 PerMMial

MARY Kay CsamiuTi mid Ska. 
care Fartais, supplies, call f>rb 
Saapleuai. 669 2TJ91

K M 'N D  2 male tan Pekiagese 
la llw area of TfXIO hik of O u  
ries 665 3488

Subscribe Today
By Calling

2 56 6 9 - 2 5 2 Í

UJST 2 mak Pm Bulls 300 Mock 
of N Chntiy If fosaid call 665 
4015 or corar hy 317 N Ctoisly

CUSTOM homes, additions, re- 
atodrliag. residential / commer
cial Detver Coastrwciioa, 669- 
0447

CALDER PaiiMiag liMerior/eale- 
rior, mud, tape, blow acoustic.
663 4B40.669-2219.

well CoMruetton 669-< 14« Plumbing It Heating

POSTAL JOBS
Stan S12.6B/hour, plus benefits 
For application and esam infor- 
mairon CaB 1-800^296 7606 ex- 
tension T X I62 , 7 days, 7a.m .-l 
p.m.

IK) YOU HAVE 
I9EWSPAPKR TRAININt;

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like lo 

keep hs files current with die 
taunes of available individuah 

liv in | in this area who arc inlcr- 
ettod m full or part-time employ
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas of nervspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography, advertising, proouc- 

lions. ptess«vork and circulation. 
If  you are a Q UALIFIED news
paper profcaskmal, picaae setal 

your resume, including salary rc- 
quiretnenu, IMMEDIATFJ-Y to.

Editor
The PangM Newts 
P.O. Drawer 219«

Pampa. Ts. 79066-2198

THE Grandview Hopkins Inde
pendent School District w ill be 
lakin| applications for a pan-lime 
libranan/art leaclier for the 1997 
98 scliool year. Prospective can 
didalcs sliould complete an ap- 
plicalion. and submit the follow 
ing items: College transcript, re 
sume, professional and personal 
references. The application pro
cess will close July 28, 1997. Mail 
correspondence lo: Roirle I,  Box 
27; Groom, TX 79039

training and vocational experi- 
News,enee to Box 18 c/o Pampa 

P. O. Drawer 2198, Pampa, Tx 
79066. EOE.

OwncT-<)perators Needed: 
'Trans

FLOOR Hands on a pulling unit 
needed. Also need a Wire Line 
Technician 669 2990

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN II 
PAMPA WORKSHOP 

(EMPLOYMENT SPEOAUST) 
High school graduation, GED of 
proficieiscy evaluation of ex
perience plus some experience 
assisting m arts arwJ crafts, music, 
education, rccteation. vocationai. 
physical or occupational therapy.

Booker Transportation Services, 
Inc needs Owner-Operators lo 
pull refrigerated trailers. S09i> of 
our business is in Ihc stale o f 
Texas. We offer weekly sellle- 
mcnis, unloading pay, a physical 
damage insurance program, stea
dy work and high earnings per 
mile. We rex|U''Y *  1^ ^  m ^ l or 
newer conventional, 3-aale, 
sleeper equipped tractor. Wc 
prefer equipment driirea by own
er, but srtMlI fleet operators w ill 
be considered. For more details 
call Booker TYiiMpartatioii Serv
ices. Inc. al 800-969-4633. ctx. 
300 Monday tliru Friday 8 a.m.-9 
p.m. Our 0»viier-Operalan make 
money. Call today!

speech and heariM or audiology, 
m fe r bilingual. Hours I  am - 4

NEEDED Bilnigual attendants to 
help with handicapped and elder
ly. Call 372 8480

pm (flexible). Salan SII22JXV 
ale of Texaa bene-

BUSY Consirnction Company 
seeking full-tim e office help to

month with State t 
fils. Before processing Applica- 
lion for EmploymeM. all a ^ ic -  
ants w ill be required to pass toe 
ABLE leal or provide documen- 
totkin or the tuccestful comple- 
lion of 12 -seme tier hours of col-

AUTO Body Repairman Needed. 
Must ftmisb own tomd toola. Call 
Odis Qualb al Fortfs Body Shop. 
669 1619

LVN C ham  Nurae needed pan- 
lime, IO;3(rp.m.-7 a.niL on a 2 oto

LOST female Siamese Pcrsiaa 
cat (T ris te ) Tag number is 
1(7797 OB whne unto dark face 
669 3939

ADOmONS. remodeling, roof
ing, rahtnets, painting, all 

loo small.lyp tt repairs No Job i 
Mike AJbua. 6 6 9 ^ 4

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con- 
strocilon. repair, rcm qdeBn|
sewer and dram cleaning. Septic

--------19.I mattoled 669-711

SIVALLS, liK . needs Lay-Out 
Fabricators Drug test required. 
Only esperienerd thould apply. 
2-3 /4  miles west on Hwy. 6Ó, 
Pampa. Ta. e '

answer imilti line phone system. 
Accoui8ing background. Labra I-
2-3. ten k ^  and 49 WFM lypiw  
speed needed. Apply ai 6 . E. 
Rice Comlruction. 3Vx) S. Cedar,

lege ftom an accredited coNege 
orunivetiiiy. ANECJUALCT- 
PORTUNITY/APFIRMATIVE

Borger, or mail resume lo Bos 
l i u .  Borger. TX 79008

ACTION EMPLOYER. Contact 
Ammlllo State Centor, 9013Mal 
lace. PO. Box 1070. Amarillo. 
T X 79 I06 , phone 398 1681. 8-9 
M-F.

4 off schedule *  PRN both 130 
p.m .-ll p.m. A  10:30 pjn.-7 a.m. 
Orcai benefits including car ex
pense and meals furnished. Apply 
in person al St. Ann's Nursing 
Home-Panhm»e.

SEVERAL positions availalilc. 
Apply in person at Chaney's, 716

21
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WANTED: PMt-liaM lady to Nd 
la rh lK rtiad ia la  hoMaekaepias.

•C al665-603l.

C A LO W B U . Prodaettoa aaada 
dnp aMCkaak. 6  paid hoUdayt. I 
weak paid vacaiioa per year. 
6 6 3 -n tt, Hwy. dO Wm . Paava.

^ U M B B M  H elp er-fa ll liam . 
Bxperieace preferred. Apply ia 
petaoa 322 S. Otylar.

WANTED: PuS tiav  raoch h«al! 
food Miofy Mid ploco 10 IW eoa 
raack. Oaly eaparfeaeed baada 
aaed apply. C all 663-7128 be- 
fcie 3166 or '663-3928 after 3:00. 
J U I. Raneb-JaaUB Bradley.

B A B Y S riTE It 13-17 yean old. 
Beaded to wotk ia our hoaM noai 
Saadaya. 663-8733 fardeiNla.

308twii<M BcM iws

WE eervioe all OMkea and modeb 
of icwiaLaiachiBee and vacuam 
deaaera. leaden Sewing Center.

50 Building Supplies
WMto Haaaa Laaritor Ca 

101 8. Balhad 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBEK CO. 
420 W .RMier 669-6881

S3 Machinery and TboU

LINCOLN. M iller. Hobart weld- 
era for ta le . 248-7913 (d ayt) 
2484)023 (nighu)

CLEAN M iller 200 Amp Welder 
with leada, new baticry. C all 
669-3344.

58 Sporting Goods_______

PamCel IWo-Man Scramble 
Jaly I9ih , 20di

^Call66^43l7« 663^45

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Reni one piece or boute full 
Tv-VCR-Camcorden 
Wather-Dryer-Ranget 

Bedroom-bming Room 
Livingroom

Reni By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W .Pnaicit 663-3361

FOR Sale: neutral couch, wood 
trim , excellent condition. Call 
669-6483 after 6  p.m.

A D ^ B T IB IN G  M a la ria l la  
ba placad la  tb a , Paaipa 
Nawa M U S T  ba placad  
t h r a iA ib a  P an p a Nawe
OSeaOaly.

.. ......ÍÁRW BM
WAKTBDII 

Apply Pamps News 
Cifcufaitiofi Depsitinent 
No Phone Celts Plesae

ANT1QUB Clock, alto Orandfe- 
Ibar Clock Repair. C all Larry 
Nottoa. 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

FOR The Beet Car W atb, Wax, 
8haB^•oo, D etail ia ibe Texat 
P aalU M k, come by Dalc’t  Car 
Wadi, 807 W. Betoer, 663-3341.

COM PUTER repair, upgradea. 
to ftw arc BCl-ap. service calls 
$10. 663-4313._______________

LARGE Duncan Kiln for Sale. 
jPOa CaB 663-7444.__________

A N N IE 'S  Taa-N  July Special. 
lOg a minute or $33 a mo. In- 
cludet 3X  on our new Hydro- 
Therapy M attagc Bed. LiMiont 
30% o ff, 669-3940. 831 W. 
Kingainill Ave.

DEPRESSION Era ditbet-ruby 
red, green, oihert collected piece 
by piece. SeUing price firm! Seri
ous biquifiet oiuy. 663-6216.

<9s Gamge Sales________

OARAOE Sale - New itema ad
ded! Thursday 9:00 A .M . M i
crowaves, baby clothes, Chrisl- 
mat awcaien. luggage, bedroom 
suh, bedspread and curtains, love 
seat, mitcellaneous. 2301 Fu.

FIRST-Time Yard Sale. Tburs- 
daySa.m .-?  620 N. Zimmers.

1613 N. Sumner, 
a- crib. Little Tikes, 
day bed, c lo lh in |-(in fah lt-3x ), 
boyi/ment (med.-M). Thur. 
Fn.9-?

HERMAN* by Jim Unter IHK PA8ff>A IHEW8~W«ln«Klay^ July 1 8 ,1 8 9 7 -8

e J*n Un0sr/8M by Ibtftsd b

IK  MoMte Harnea

14a70. 2 br./2 ba.. A /C . dish 
washer, fenced, garage, c. fans, 
S3aVmo. w/ dep. 663-0362.

llOAwtoa

120 Antoa

KNOWIi»
Used Can

101 N. Hobwt 663 7232

C U l .BERSON-STOWEK8 
nieviolei-POniiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N . Hobart 6fo 1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford
Lincoln Merciury

701 W Brown ^ 3  8404

BIU Anisoo Auto Safes 
‘ Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. lloban 663-.t992

Ŷou’d b«lt*r g«t a good grip 
on that nat, Hannan.”

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession.
Cha^c-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Ea- 
lablith  your credit! West Texas 121 TTucks 
Ford, call M alt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown. Pampa,
Tx. 662-0101.

1993 Ford Vm  Mark 111 Convaî  
am . Low mileage 1993 Maaonry ; 
Cougar. Boib vebiclaa excblicnl . 
conAion. Poaaiblc ftnanciag. Call ■ 
665-0057.

1996 OMC Jimmy 4 W D 4 door, 
power. 10,000 miles $23,300. 
663 9368___________________

76 Jeep CJ-7, 304 V8, Stereo, ex- 
cclleni mechanical condNon. Adi 
$3230.665 3366______________

1982 LTD. air, cniiae, till wheel, 
elec, teals, clean ca r-$ l300  
o.bx>. 663-0307.______________

1971 Pontiac. $330 or bcsi offer. 
407 Lefors at., 663-2016._______

1995 Jeep Or. Cherokee Laredo 
4x4, 23K miles 
Lynn Allisan ai 

Bill Allison Aulo Sales 
1200 N.Hobait 663 3992

77 LIvaatock & Equip. %  Unftinilahed Apt*. 103 Homes For Sale

WHEAT, straw large bales. 
669-7060.

$ 10. CLEAN I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator. a ll b ills  paid. 669- 
367Ì2,663-3900.

17 yrs. old-kid
et.

weinling filly. 663-7759.

AQHA mare 17 yrs. 
lie . 2 yearling fillies . I AFHA  

t t  filly- 663-

gen-
PHA

80 Pets And Supplies

C A N IN E and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Roysc 
Animal Hospital, 663-2223.

Grooming ̂ md Boarding 
Jo Aim's Pet Sakm 

669-1410

97 Furnished Houses

LARG E I bedroom 1428 E. 
Browning. $300 month. Bills paid. 
663-4842

LARGE 3 bedroom, $273 a 
month, $100dqxrtil. 669-2909or 
663-7253.____________________

VERY clean 3 roomi nice furni
ture, shower. Deposit. 669-2971, 
669-9879.

Playpen, port- 
s, o primera.

1/2 Price and Clearance Sale. 
Thursday only. 613 Bradley 
Drive.

O ARAOE Sale 828 S. Jordan. 
While Deer. 8 a.ro. - 7 Crafts and 
miscellaneous. No Checlu.

70 Musical

CREATURE Comforts Pet 
Grooming. Free dip with Groom. 
See our peu, puppies. 669-PETS

K O I B utterfly and reg. order 
now. $m, med, and Ig alto Oran- 
da's and tropical. I IS N. WetL

FREE KITTENS 
663-3610

FREE. 4 Cute Uttens, litter box 
trained. Ready for good homes! 
Call 663-2289.

68 Antiques

PIANOS FOR RENT vu . . . i - r  s>
New and used pianos. Slartint at W an ted  lO  B u y  
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of ■ ■ ^ m s ^ ^ ^ ^ m to m a s a s ^ m  
resM will apply to puichasc. It's all W IL L  pay cash for good used 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley fentilure. appliances. 669-9634. 
Music. 665-1231. 669 0804.

WANTED: Antique furniture and 
anything western. C all Jewett 
663-8413 or at 302 W. Foster.

69 Miaceilaneous

CHIM NEY Fire can be pteventod. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663 S3M.

75 Feeds and Seeds

BR ITTEN FEED «  SEED 
Hwy 60,663 3881

Exercise 
Your Mind... 

READ

A used wooden exec, office desk 
,nol comp., 33 X 60 approx. W ill- 
pay leatonablc price. 665-6812.

90 Wanted To Rent

LOOKING for a nice home in a 
good neighborhood. 3 bdr., 2 ba., 
preferred. 918-649-0047

95 Furnished Apartments

Cetenese
Pam pa, Texas
Operators

R ai|uim  a high school diptoma or equivalent musi he 18 yean o f age or 
older. Experience whh mechanical equipment helpful.
R etpom lbililiet include: Operates or asiisto in the physical operation o f a 
chemical unit or u lilllle i and on a 12 hour rotating shift. Collecu and 
analyzes roumine operating data, and irantfer material from one veuel to 
another. lyouMeahoott proceu  operational problem, assists In making 
running equipment repairs and any other d u tk i required for the efTicieni 
operation o f a unit or area.

latm UM  appikmm sbiwM apph w^LiSHDK; at: 
lhaa Worktaiw Ctinwslalna OfBce 

CortMBdo Shappiag Ccafer, PBmpa, Ihsas 
IAM-5PMMtiailay-Friday 

(8M)MS4)938 
Reapimdby: July 18,1997

E qual OppartwiHy Employ rr 
H/M/F/V Celanese

* O V V O ftT U N ltV

The Pampa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertís 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. Il is our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

N E A  C ro s s w o rd  P u z z le

ACROSS
1 Southwast- 

•rn  Indians
5 Mascara 

targai
9 Short alaap

12 Craving
13 Dirsetor 

Kazan
14 Mra. Cantor
15 Arm botta
18 Roams

about
17 Mas Waal 

rola
18 Sour braw
20 FruM

ripanar
22 Author 

Umbarto —
23 Vlaw
24 Placa of 

latwalry
28 Aid In 

diagnosing
32 Lock 

opanar
33 Flightlaas 

bird
34 Lsmony 

drink
35 Im poflanI 

lim a
36 San Diago 

has ona
39 Martini - 

Ingrsdisnt

40 Mala 
chlldrsn

42 Tricks
44 As fa r -------

know
4 7  -------------- fault

(ovarmuch)
48 Poisa
51 Hot spring
55 Cal.'abbr.
58 Jacob's 

son
58 Mlnaral 

daposK
59 Actor Sllvar
60 Ordar of 

whalsa
61 Wild buffalo
62 Choosa
63 Undarstand
64 1007,s.g.

DOWN
1 Hawaiian 

food fish
2 Jaihro —
3 Slavs
4 Producad 

(■ p i*y )
5 Alr-

conoam
6  -------------- carta
7 Taaina
8 Spaad
9 Csiro'a 

rlvar

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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GARRETSON  
R PTIR EM EN T HOME  

in Panhandle, Tx. 
Friendly, Private Rooms 

Several AvaBaUe 
503 Pecan 

806-537-5164

10 Tannlatarm  37 
(2 wds.)

11 Lacking In 38 
color

19 U n d  41
maaaurs 43

21 Curas 45
24 — out 46

(maksa do 
with)

25 Praflx for 48 
plaits

26 Actor 49
O'Naal SO

27 Author
M ario — 52

29 Caraal 53
grasa

30 Mins 54
passaga 57

31 Cravings

Bacama lot
big tor
Plains
Indian
— Paulo
Ambush
Slap
Doll's'
Housa
author
Bushy
hairdo
Braca
Oryar
Iraopings
Painful
Author
Farbar
Raisa
wwn
arsa

r " r " r - 4
12
15
IB

B— 7“ r n
13
16

3Z

'sé

40

ATTNENTIAN
SENIORS OR 

DISABLED
Apts. Now AvaHaMe 

Schneider  Home ApU. 
Rent baaed on lacoaw 
iaoS.RiMBell-665-0415

55

bU

B2

PAM APARTMENTS 
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Baaed on Income 
1200 N. Wells, 669-2394

N ^ a % rd

.J 4 M 4 U
-M 8 -lf9 >JlaiWMd—

Namu Ward, GRi, ■eekar

ll24Juaiper 
FHA Aaauaiabfel 

Noeqatty! Just dosiag cuatel
3 bdrin / I hath, central heat A 

air. New storm windows «  
doors, new roof. Tout! monthly 

payment of only $287.03 
'Travis school district 

Ccatury 21 
669-0007

1312 Charles, 3Br/2Ba, isolated 
master, detached garage, approx. 
1900 sq. ft., Austin School Disi., 
$63,000. Shown by appi.. quali
fied buyers only. 663-0174.

__________ ____ _y X
98 Unftirnished Houses e  3ih. Lcfon. 833-28»

B E A U TIFU LLY  furnished I 
bedrooms starling at $333, 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, o63-7149.

DOGW OOD Apartments - I 
bedroom furnished. Stove, refrig
erator. Deposit and references 
requifcd. 669 9952,669 9817.

EXTRA Nice!! I bedroom up
stairs efficiency, a/c, all bills paid 
inc. cable. Sunken living room, 
fireplace, sun deck. $.300 mo., 
$100 dcp. References required. 
663-4184

NICE 2 bedroom brick with ga
rage, $300 month. 716 N. Frost, 
6 « -4842.

3 bedroom. Comer lot. New car
pet. New paint. 1901 Coflee. De
tailed list of our lenuds in red box 
on froM porch at Action Really.

1 bedroom apartment. I car ga
rage with opener, $250 month. I 
bedroom sm all house, $223 
month. Waller Shed Realtor 665- 
3761________________________

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$273 month, $130 deposit, 1313 
Coffee. 669-8870 , 663-7522, 
883 2461.

2 bedroom, refrigerator, garage, 
332 Hazel. $260. 665 8925.

DO G W O O D Apartments. 2 
bedroom unfurnished, reference 
and deposit required. 669-9817 
o r6 6 9 -m i.

CUTE Pampa 2 bedroom house. 
Hookups, lub/showcr, single ga
rage, fenced yard. $323 mo. 
214^691 6613.________________

3 bdr., fenced yard, w/d hookup, 
408 Lefors, $3M  100.4- dep. Neal 
and clean 2 bdr., alt. gar., fenced 
yard, w/d hookup, 617 Lefora, 
UOOma. ♦dap. 663-7331.

99 Storage Buildings

TUM BLEW EED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS  

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Tlexas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B A  WSloragr 
lOx 16 10x24

669 7275 669 1623

Babb Portable BuBdIngi
820 W. Kingsmill 669 3842

DUTCH bam bldg. 16x12, heal 
and a/c, carpeted. Only $3500. 
665 1.374.

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

OFFICES for lease. 2 offices on 
Hobart. $130 each. Bills paid. 
Two offices in Nace building. 
Bills paid. $263 and $223. 
ACTION REALTY 669 1221

NBC PLAZA 
Office Space 663 4100

LARGE I bedroom apartment, 
near college, $273 w/bills paid. 
812 N. Frost. 663-4842.

LARGE I hr., single or couple. 
Modern brick, heal/sir, dish
washer. Csll 665-4345.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $.33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

%  linhim ished Apts.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/drycr 
(lookups in 2 and .3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville. 663-7149.

2 bedroom, $400 month, $130 de
posit, built-ins. Coronado Apart
ments. 6 6 3 ^ 1 9 .

ESTATE S A L E
Selling entlrg^ontents of 

PofTipa A ntlqu i^o llecto rs home

1308 W . 22"^ Street
Partial List: 1800's German Grandfather 
Clock, Claw and Ball Two Tier Table, Old 
Floor 8t Aladdin Lamps, Chains, Gey Granite 
Ware, Duncan Phyte Tables & Buffet, Ornate 
Iron Bed, McCoy Blue Crock, Coo Coo 
Clock, Primitives, Bedroom Suites. Unusual 
Comer Display Cabinet, Old Wagon Wheels, 
Lots Of Smote. Don’t MIm ThI» Salel July 18 & 
19,9:00-5:00 p.m. ___________

Q u e n tin
Williams,
REALTORS

S e llin g  P a m p a  S in ce  1 9 5 2
669-2522  • 2208 C offee It Perryton Pkwy.

Bechy Oaten.....................609-22I4 Roberta Babb.................0A54I58
Suaanftaljtefr..................06V358S Debbie fMdteton.......... 605-2247
Heidi OironWer........... „.0054308 Bobbte Sue 3tephena...„060-77M
DancISchom................. (0M 384 Lola Nrate Bhr................085-7650
Bill Stephens................ „.0097700 BeauteCosOhr..............005-3007
JUMtOWAM)8QIQ.aa NARILVn RCAOr on. cia

BNOKCllOWrCR.........OOV30a7 BROReROWtlOl.........005-1449

104 Lots

2 Story - 3 or 4 bedroom, a t
tached garage/carport. New roof/ 
carpet. Wilson area. 669-7964

2000 Coffee: Great starter, 
3bdrm, I bath, 2 car garage, re
modeled. 663 1760 or 669 1812.

3 bdr. brick, I 3/4 bath, new roof, 
paint, carpel, slor. bldg, fence, 
fireplace. 1103 Juniper. Pampa 
Realty Century 2 1,663-3436.

3 bdrm., 2 ba., cir. h/a. single 
gar., slor. bldg., fenced. 813 N. 
Dwight. 663-0441.

Century 21-Pampa Really 
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

www.us-digilaf.comOiomeweb

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Really 

669-1863.669-0007,664-1021

Bobbie Nisbcl R'-allor
665-70'’

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Represenutivr 
PVA Really Group 669-3248

CO M PLETELY remodeled 4 
bdr., 2 ha. home on spacious 
comer lot, in Austin School dis- 
lriei.66S-81S6. »

c u s t o m  built Country Home on 
2 acres: .3/2.3, Ig. kilcliini, dining, 
and fam. room whfp. Basement 
A storage Mdg. Aol. land avail 
able. 663-0476 after 6 p.m.

GENE AND JANN1K LEWLS 
Action Really, 669-1221

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homes for pennies on $1, delin
quent lax, repos, reo's. Your srea. 
I -8OO-2I8-9Ö0O extension M2308 
for cunml listing.

Hetuy Gruben
Century 21 -Pampa Really ' 

669.3798,669-0007,664-12.38

HOUSE for sale by owner. 3 
bdrm. I hath, central heai/air, at
tached double car garage. Austin 
school district. 1910 W illislon. 
669-9839.

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Really 663 3761

IN White Deer, beautiful .3 hdr.,
1 .3/4 ba. brick home. 2382 sq. ft.
2 car garage, new roof, central h/ 
a. Call 883-5500.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 663- 
8578.665 28.32 or 665 0079.

M EM ORY Gardens-Section A. 
Lot 92, Spaces I A 2 $300 ea 
940-549-2807,940-549-5436.

110 Out Of Town Prop.

10 acre farm, .3 bdr brKk tuHne. 8 
mi. south McLean. Ask for Betty 
at 779 2469 or 779-2999.

L. Grcenbell, 2 hr, I ba. Fleet- 
wood m.h. (14x60), 2 lots, cov'd 
deck, I gar.-nice view. 874-3173.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill's Custom Cktnpers 
930S.Ho)«rt 

Pampa. Tx. 79065 
806463-4313

1983 RcKkwiMid pop up camper. 
Sleeps 6. SUNK). 669 6.324 after
y__________________________

1987 Cam-Lile 5th wheel. 31 ft 
TWin beds, Ig bath. Good condi
tion. $10,000 OBO. 665-2369.

1994 40 ft. Topline 5th wheel,
flatbed, custom-made with dove
tail. Very good cond. 779-2735 
McLean.

82 Honda Goldwing, $1400. 81 
Terry Taurus 29 ft. 5lh wheel, 
$55IK). 80 16 It. Caravel! boat. 
120 hp. I/O , $3000. W k. 669- 
3800 Hm 848 2179 after 3 p.m.

Superior RV Center 
IUI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

QMaiHy Sales 
1.300 N. Hobart 669043.3 

Make your next car a Quality Car

IK>UG BOYD M 01XIR  (  (>. 
' t ) n  The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

SEIZED Cars from $175 Porst h 
es, Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW's, 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4 wheel 
drives. Your area. Toll free I 
KIN) 218-9000 extension A2.30K 
for current listings.

92 Nissan Stanza below book. 
Great work or uhool car. $4200 
0 .B .0  669 2349,663 4051

1991 Chevy Caprice. N ice, 
clean, while color. Call 665-8686 
after 3:00 p.ni.

Must Sell This Week. 1980 Chevy 
Caprice Classic. New lags. 
$1500.669 026.3

1979 Ford Super-cab, 331m. auto, 
positrac. Nice truck. 663 6830.

122 Motorcycles

1993 Suzuki DR330 dirt bike. Call 
669-0266.

Buckle up - 
it’s the law 
- and just 

plain 
makes 
sense

115 IVailer Parks

COUNTRY L IV IN f; KSTATKS
665-27.16

TUM BI.KW K FI) ACRKS 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
Storage units available. 663- 
0079,646*3430.

116 Mobile llomeii

ONE TIM E ONLY 
B-L-O-W -O-U-T 

Sale
$499 IXiwn on S/W 
$999 Down on IVW  

9 9'» APR 
SeIccI iihkIcIs only 

See At
OakwiMid Homes 

3300 Amarillo Blvd. E. 
Amarillo, Tx.
WK) .372 1491 

240 mos $317 mo

Shed
REALTORS*

2 I I 5 N. Hobart 
665-3761

20«  T IG N O R  S TK K K T. Jusi 
ouliide of cily limils. Spacious 
fVmui Slonr 3 hedionms. 2 balhs 
(■real woctishop. hawmenl room, 
super size lor Ideal for grosvin| 
families.

1996 Kawasaki Vulcan 1300 CC 
Cusloni pipes/saddlebags/wind
shield (i65 6898

124 llres & Acccasorics

(m ; i>e n  a n d  SON
Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. 301 W. l-osler. 663-8444.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats A Motors 
.301 S. Cuylef, Pampa 669-1122. 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y
665-0717

2545 Perryort Pkwy. 
in the PesmpA Mall

t i i  t jz> -oA'g -
NEWUSTWQ

Cuflom bmt tmea homa n Atom 
School Danct C a M »  oaOng. 
ash tionirraaaa. larga paney. tote of 
sloraga CalJoAnn MLS 4104

JoAnn Shackelford 665-7591
Chris Moore........... 665-8172
Ver! Hagaman BKR 665-2190
Andy Hudson...........669-0617
Irvine Riphahn GRI 665-4534 
Martin Riphahn __  665-4534

"act/M  t w o  g r e a t  b u y s
•  a. P9CAL.TV

Yoh can buy ibctc pmpcffki cbci^^ dan io n  tf yew imtt Job ariMit). 
mhiifiiaf debi and fond credit. Scflm will poy yam clom f com« 9%  Ibr 
W  year« and 3%áo^n  pnymrui (enbbef ledieifri

300 SUNSET - in.OOO - % U m  fHmn. Rricfc 2 «lory. 2 fwrplArv 9 
bedroom. 2 1/2 baiht. 2U0Ü iq ft

2704 NAVAJO - . SI.200 ihmm. >mcr. 1 hrdroon». I
3/4 fitf ayr I x>vf ly all over

111111 tft no gimmiik You can buy ettbrr of these hundes for $1.200 àomn 
if yuu canejualify for the loan C'iJI Jarmic Bfoàrr, 1221

Crime
prevention
everyone’s
business

1 669-1221 1
Whether it’s time to 

buy or sell, see what '1 
can d o  for you.

Combs-Worley Bldg. 
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

NICE 2 bedroom brick, garage, 
owner will finance. 716 hT Frost. 
663-4842.

OFFICE Space. Industrial loca
tion. 20X40, 2 bath w/ large stor
age area. $400/mo. 669-2142.

PRICED Reduced. 3 b dr. util., 
brick home. 2143 N. Faulkner. 
669-75.36 Must see.

103 Homes For Sale 104 Lots

TWila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Really 

665-3560,663-1442,669-0007

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Batch. 663 8075.

«
ÍÑ l

66&6M6»
720 W. FRANCIS

-TtlOC fhni KRfOtfMANCT'
Qatt W. Sandora..... „.Brokor
Dianna Sandora--------Brohar

O n k J O f ) .  A f
r  M  I n c.
_________  ka to to lm nna t «M -42 II

JmOmMHn .........M9-tS6S
ADtart AndonroM... 466-3367
lAaW fatowm........646-6434
Honry Croban (MfD 449-3796
lua  Boxai_____  449-0409
KdMno Haham........446-4471
ho«orWw>(WR) 446-3640

VM C(N TU *V2I Cotntm aVao- on AOfKaywotdÆtNTUflV 21
fetoxigBAitoawAbBMa avtoa-stowz « n ■ « a t e r v * e a * < » i  )«B
•>9W (,4PM* J« mm mm ■ mm • mmmm mm mmmmm m mmm B 8M iMa ' m i m tmma rnmm
'Bbiami wo4«m.i8»«)wu w  wBBßte« jmrnm

For All Youf Real Estofe Neeos

669-0007

T K i s  C o u l d  B e  I n  
■ y o u r  F r o n t  V a r d  

L e t  T h e  C l a s s i f i e d s  
D o  A l l  T h e  W o r k

http://www.us-digilaf.comOiomeweb
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Medical

Infection may predict second heart attack
DALLAS (A P) —  The presence of a bacteria that commonly 

cause* lung inflammation also may signal a risk of repeat heart 
attacks, a study corKiudes.

IVeating the oacterial infection with a common antibiotic seems 
to reduce the risk of a second heart attack, British researchers said 
in a report published in Morulay's edition of the American Heart 
Association )oumal Circulation.

Dr. Sandeep Gupta and his colleagues at St. George's Hospital 
Medical School in Loirdon measured levels of antibodies to an 
organism called Chlamydia pneumoniae in 213 patients who had 
had heart attacks.

Some patients with the highest antibody levels were given the 
antibiotic azithromvcin.

Gupta arKl his colleagues then documented which patients went 
on to experierKe other heart problems that re q u ir^  treatments 
such as bypass surgeries, angioplasties or heart drugs. Some 
patients died or had second heart attacks.

The researchers found that the patients who had received 
antibiotics had no greater risk of developing further heart prob-

The findings might have Important impli
cations for preventing the onset of heart 
problems, but a bigger study is needed to 
confirm that, Gupta said.

lems than did patients who never had been infected with the 
organism.

"This is the flrst prospective study in which patients with evi
dence of being infected 0>y the bacterium) are more prone to heart 
attack than those who are not affected /' said Dr. Valentin Fuster, 
director of the Cardiovascular Institute at Mount Sinai School of 
Medicine in New York City,

The findings might have important implications for preventing 
the onset of heart problems, but a bigger study is needed to con-

firm that, Gupta siaid. *
Gupta said he did not know if the pieaence of antibody maaiit 

the ^ tien ts  had an ongtring infectum or if the infacncm had 
occurred in the past. *

Inflammation caused by a variety of genns has been implicated 
in the development of hrart a disease. Scientists believe that such 
iidections sdmehow play a part in dam age to arteries, leading to 
complete Mockage or blood flow and a heart attack.

Gupta said the association between high levris of Chlamydia 
antibodies and coronary artery disease is still unclear.

Fuster said the findings "m ay open a door to a new under
standing" about how infection could combine with other r i ^  fac
tors to contribute to heart attacks. It is possible, he said, that fur
ther study could show that the bacterium  is as important a trigger 
for heart attacks as cigarette smoking.

In a report in Circulation last December, researdw rs from 'the 
University of Washington found evidence of Chlamydia pneumo
niae infection in fatty tissue taken from the carotia arteries that 
supply blood to the head. The tissue was removed because it was 
b lo»in g  the arteries aiul impeding blood flow to the brain.

Thirsty?
Water plays critical role in body

Keeping an eye on Texas

HOUSTON - Thirsty? .Then your body is on its 
w ^  to becoming dehydrated 

1 m  average adult has between 10 and 12 gallons 
of water in his or her body—accounting for M per
cent of body weight. That water plays a critical role 
in nearly every bodily process. AtkI being a quart 
or two low can impact now you fml.

*Water is rteedeo by virtually every muscle or tis
sue cell," said David Brennan, an exercise physiol- 
ewist at Baylor College of Medicitw in Houston. 
"Regulating body temperature is one of the most 
important roles water plays in the body. Without a 
plentiful supply of water, the body can have a dif
ficult time maintainii>g a normal temperature."

Nearly everything you do during the day—  
irKluding typing, talking, walking, and even eat
ing— requires energy. That energy, in turn, gener
ates heat, which escapes the boay through perspi

ration. Perspiration is the mechanism that keeps 
the body cool.
. "We lose about two arxl a half quarts of water a 

day through normal activity," said Brennan. 
"People who exercise lose even more aikl should 
drink water throughout they day to meet the 
demands of exercise. But don't wait until you are 
thirsty. Thirst is the body's way of sayii^ your 
water level is low."

Dehydration is the most serious consequeixre of 
not drinking enough water. The loss of just two or 
three percent of wxly-water weight can impact 
some of the fuiKtions in the body.

To guard against dehyd....>on, drink up.
"Drinking eight to 12 cups of water a clay should 

keep you well hydrated," said Brerman. "Water is 
best for fluid replacement, but sports drinks arxl 
juices are also g c ^  options."

Distribution of 
doctors uneven 
across the state
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Health briefs
New drug helps Alzheimer’s patients

HOUSTON -  Aricept, a new drug approved for Alzheimer's disease, improves the 
symptoms and daily functioning of many patients.

"In more than 900 mild to moderate Alzheimer's patients studied nationwide, 80 
percent showed improvement or didn't get any worse," said Dr. Rachelle Doody, 
clinical director of the Alzheimer's Disease Research Center at Baylor College of 
Medicine in Houston.

Doctors measured Aricept's effectiveness by using standard Alzheimer's memory- 
evaluation tests and by interviewing patients and caregivers to assess changes in 
daily functioning.

The drug contains an enzyme that blocks the breakdown of acetylcholine, a neu
rotransmitter in the brain.

Physical activity important for seniors
HOUSTON -  Many grandparents are trading in their rocking chairs for 

walking shoes, and it's paying off by improving their health.
'As people age, they can maintain a better Quality of life if they are active,"

of Meaicii
peopi

said Dr. Elizabeth Protas of Baylor College
en shown to help reduce the

While many people older than 60 are competing in road races, bowling

icine's Huffington Center 
vn to help reduce the risl 

for developing disease, including heart disease and osteoporosis, as we age.'

?ge or
on Aging in Houston. "Exercise has also been shown to help reduce the risk 

ek

tournaments and tennis matches, it is not necessary to work out that vigor
ously to benefit.

Walking around the neighborhood, gardening or playing a game of horse-
‘ ~ nioyable activil

minutes three times a week can make a healthy ainerence.
shoes can all improve fitness levels. Doing an enjoyable activity for 20 to 30

Timing crucial in giving babies solid foods
HOUSTON -  Timing is the key, for both parents and infants, when introducing 

solid foods.
"Pick a time when there are few distractions," said Dr. janice Stuff, a nutritionist 

at the USDA's Children's Nutrition Research Center at Baylor College of Medicine in 
Houston. "Initially it's best to begin feeding them while they are sitting on your lap.

They will feel more secure and more willing to accept food."
The ideal time to introduce solid foods to infants is between ages four and six 

months because the child is developmentally ready at that time.
Introduce single-ingredient foods first, beginning with one-half teaspoon to a tea

spoon at a time.

Alcohol abuse dangerous to elderly
HOUSTON -  Health problems am ong the elderly can be accelerated by alcohol 

abuse.
Because their bodies do not have the strength to bounce back from alcohol 

abuse, the elderly are m ore prone to kidney and liver failure, along with m em ory  
problems and personality changes, said Dr. Mark Kunik, a geriatric psychiatrist at 
Baylor College of Medicine in Houston

In older people, it is im portant to acknowledge alcohol abuse quickly, Kunik 
said, because problems associated with excessive drinking are m ore difficult to  
overcom e and often lead to hospitalization.

Recovery can be encouraged with intervention by family m em bers, friends and 
health-care professionals.

Viral protein found to cause symptoms
HOUSTON- Scientists have discovered a new way that viruses cause disease.
Rotaviruses, which cause severe, life-threaten

ing diarrheal disease, make a protein that by itself 
can cause disease symptoms. The finding could  ̂
lead to improved ways to treat or prevent disease 
caused by the viruses, which infect children! 
worldwide and kill as many as one million annu
ally.

"The protein works as an enterotoxin that leads 
to diarrhea," said Dr. Mary Estes, a Baylor College 
of Medicine molecular virologist and co-author of 
the study. "This is the first time an enterotoxin has 
been described for a virus, although such toxins' 
are well known to be made by bacteria that cause 
similar diarrheal diseases."

New cleaners 
for household 
fight bacteria

HOUSTON - If you want to use 
the new antibacterial housedean- 
ing products, go ahead. But if you 
donX you're not a bad house- 
keepa.

"there are some situations in 
which usira the much-advertised 
antibacterial household cleaners 
might be more useful," said Dr.

Sran C. Neal of l^ lo r  College of 
edicine and The Methodist 

Horoital, both in Houston.
"niat is on tile countertops 

with grooves between the tiles. 
Mold and mildew can get in 
those grooves, and one of the 
antibacterial cleaners might be 
more beneficial than just a stan
dard cleaner and water."

But for other, smoofli surfaces 
an antibacterial cleaner may not 
be as important, Neal said.

What u  important, he said, is to 
plenty of cleanser arxl ^arm  
er and toeI clean often.

use 
water

Doine that will generally make 
your Idtchen surfaces clean 
eixrugh for safé food preparation.

When it comes to nand-wash- 
ing, however, a better case can be 
made for antibacterial soaps, 
Neal said.

"The hands carry a totally dif
ferent type of bacteria, a i^  an 
antibacterial soap can be of 
value."

But, as with household clean
ing, the most important factor is 
to wash thorougmy and frequent
ly with warm water.

This is especially important 
durirffi cold and influenza sea
son. One of^the most common 
ways that cold and flu germs are 
passed from person to person, he 
said, is via the hands.
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